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PREFACE 

Oklahoma, one o:f the baby states of the United States, reached 

itc :maturity by a.dm.ission into the Union in 1907. Before its admis

sion it had undergone many serious afflictions associated with the 

conglomerate mass or issues that confronted a public domain territory. 

~/hile these issues were serious they ~~re in so:me respects negligible 

in comparison with those associated with the secret order known as 

Knights of the Ku .Y-..lux Klan that infected not oT.lly the minds o~ its 

citizens but its offici3.ls of all varieties .. 

'tlhile the Klan in Oklah.oma, ns fil1 orc'"mizat ion, ,;;as no"..; so far 

dissimilar fror.:; similar organizations that functioned in other states,. 

nevertheless the issues involved, and the procedures followed are so 

unusual that they co.m:11and interest and should receive the attention o:t 

someone to record them in a monogra:;>hic form. 

The in!'orr1.atio11 that is disclosed in this thesis represents in 

a very snmll way some of the :rr.ore f'lagrant cases that can be associat,td 

with tbe nefarious activities of this extra-legal organization that 

ran rare:pant throughout the length and breadth of our state for some 

five years after the termination of the First World Viar. Since the 

characters involved are frequently those associated with positions 

of prominence and dignity, and since the evidence available regarding 

many cases Js somev..:hat negligible the writer has attempted to be 

discreet in every way in presenting as clearly a.nd ccncisely as 

possible a brief story of the Ku Klux ::Klan in Oklahoma. 

Inez Lillian Clubb 
May 19 • .194.l. 
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Chapter I 

The National Klo.n 

About the close ot the rld ar in 1918 an organization , known as 

the Knights or tho Ku Klux Klan, began to attract nation id attention. 

The name s similar to that ot a f omer society tor ed in. the South 

during the Reconstruction Period to maintain white supremacy and to pro-

tect the Southern people from lbrthern injustices . 

Yany people thought that this ne order wa.e simply a renewal of the 

older one. 'lhe organization, itsel1' , claimed this . 'lhe eonatitution 

ot the order, adopted in septe.mber, 1916, speoitically states: 

e solemnly declare to all mankind that the AtUghts or the 
Ku nu:x Klan, incorporated, is the original , genuine Xu Klux Klan 
organized 1n the year 1866 , and active during the reconstruction 
period ot American history; and by and under its new corporate name 
is revived, reconstructed , remodeled , refined, and expanded into 
a fraternal , patriotic , ritualistic society ot national siope , duly 
incorporated under the laws of the state ot Georgia 1 •••• 

A comparison ot the two organizations, their purposes , their metho 

ot work, and their origins reveals a number ot ditterenoes as well as a 

number ot similarities . 

Both re secret societies organized ill the South. The me.ir.bers of' 

both groups had to take an "iron clad" oath or secrecy. There were only 

tour thiDgs tor which o. .Klansman could e:q:ose a tello .Klansman; viola-

tion ot the Klansman' s oath, treason against the United states , rape , 

and malicious murder. 2 

l. "Constitution" , 1n The Re:terenoe Shelf !2_. 10 , I , Julia E. J'ohnaen , 
compil er, pp. 46-47 . 

2 . "Section IV of the Y~an Oath" , in The rodern !!!_ ~ lnan, Henry P . 
Fry., p . 70 . 
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The t'omal organization ot the two groups was similar, but many 

new names were given to otticers, and many minor changes were made in 

the organization ot the soci ety. The regalias of both were alike in 

the respect that they were designed to conceal the 1dentit7 of the 

wearer. The Klan or the Reconstruction Period, however , used robes of 

different designs. They were usually made by the wife or some friend 

ot the llleJ"'..bor. The new order had a particular style ot white robe that 

Si.mloons, Imperial Wizard and originator of the Klan, had designed and 

tor which he held the copyright . 

The methods used to obtain the desired ends of the two groups were 

very mueh alike. The Klan set i tselt up as an extra la.w enforcement 

agency declaring that it would handle oases that the law enforcement 

agencies either would not or could not adequately settl e . Otten the 

Kl.an wa s kind enough to ofter evidence as well as its services to the 

local officers. 'nl.e persons accused and condemned by the Klan attar 

they had not been dealt with satisfactorily by the legal authorities 

were usually given a warning and 1:f' that was not suffici ent a masked 

band appeared, which, as a rule, either whi_pped or tarred and feathered 

the victim. Often these violators of the rules ot society, es inter

preted by the Klan, were ordered to leave town. 

The very fact that its membership was not kno\·m enabled it to 

obtain in.f'ormation ·that would otherwise not have been availabl e . 

I ts spectacul ar parades , also , were used to act as warnings to tho 

general public . In practically every community, wher e there waa- a l ocal 

Klan. parades were held at one time or another. These consisted of a 

l arge number ot .masked .members, l?ll;\DY :trom other communities, riding or 

walking through the streets of the city. lar ge banners with captions 



against crime or certain groups ot individuals were carried, and hand-

bills were of'ten scattered. The typical parade was usually led by men 

oarryi the United States' l'lag and the fiery cross, the latter being 

tho symbol ot the society. In Jacksonville, ]'J.orida, a placard , typical 

of others, s used. It read: "a.rning--Undesirablea, Both 1te and 

m.aak, Ve Know You. Thia Loating, Thieving and ProwliDB Around Must 

Stop, Knights o:t the Ku Klux Klan."3 

The dissimilarity between the two Klan was the ditf'erence 1n purpo:se. 

The object of the Klan of Reconstruction days was to :maintain the supre cy 

of the whites, and to protect them against disorders and oppression frma 

reactionary laws and scalawag off'icera. 1th such an object 1n view tho 

organization appealed only to those people in the South, and at'ter it 

was accomplished the society disbanded. 

Promotion of Americanism was apparently the basic principle of the 

new order as proclaimed by the ideals which it set up. The new Klan 

as accused or boiDg more like the early Know Nothine Party in its ailns 

than like its name sake . The Klan leaders, hollever. denied this. Edwa 

Clarke, a IQ.an otf1oer, stated: 

The modern Klan is not, as our ene!:l.ies charge, a revival of 
nownothingism. It is not a political party, it Till take no part 

in political controversies. and it has nothing to do with partisan 
issues.4 

Parsons writing to Atlanta for information on this new American 

3. Frank Parker Stockbridge, "Ku Klux Klan Revival" 1 Current History, 
XIV, 25 (April, 1921). 

4.. Edward Young Clarke, "View o:t the nan :trom the Inside", L1 terary 
Digest, DOCIV, 52 (August 5, 1922). 



organization ere sent list ot t enty questions which d to be an-

swered to the satisfaction of the Klan officials before material ould 

be sent . Nine of the questions sho that certain classes ware defi-

nitely excluded: 

1. ere your parents born 1n t he United States of America? 
2 . Are you a Gentile or a J'ew'? 
3 . Ar you of the hite race or a colored race? 
4. Do you believe 1n the principles of a pure ericani ? 
5 . Do you believe in 1'hite supremacy? 
6 . What is your politics? 
7 . · tis your religious faith? 
8. Ot what religious faith are your parents? 
9 . Do you owe any kind of allegiance to any foreign nation, 
government , institution, sect, people. ruler , or p reon?5 

The an8Wers desired :from the _postulants are to be round in one ot 

the pamphlets . 

Only native-born white American citizens ho believe in the 
tenants of the Christian religion and who e no allegiance of any 
degree or nature to any foreign government or institution, religtoua 
or political, or to any sect, people or persons, are eligible for 
mem.bership . G 

J'udging from these quotations it is readily seen that the new 

organization had purposes that would appeal to a much bro der cross 

section of the Americ public than the single appeal of ite supremacy. 

According to the official literatur~ five classes ot people were 

barred :from tho Kl.an. Thes ere the egroes, Japanese and oth T Ori

entals , Roman Catholics , J ;s , and all foreign-born persons. 7 

Then Klan as started by Colonel illiam Joseph Si ons, whose 

5. Stockbridge, u _ u.x an Revival", p . 22 . 

6 . ~-

'l . LeRoy Percy, " odern Ku ux Klan", Atlantic ~onthly, cm, 122 
(July, 1922). 
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ot E. R. Cl kson , a lawyer of Atlant , Georgia~ At this meeting held 

in October 1915 thirty-four men were attendance. This was to be 

the first meeting o the e society. of the en asse led ve 

members of the Old Ku Klu:x: Klan. These three alo it their eon.fed-

erates shored their intere t in the propo ed. order by signin an a pli-

cation for a charter for a fraternal or anization to· be k:no~;n as the 

Knights of tho Ku Klux Klan instead of the old title, Ku Klux Klan. 17 

This new o aniz tion with a ritual and a secret oath s to be 

DB.tional in cope, and as a. means of maki it popular and effective 

a rec; ar hierarchy of officers wa.s :provided-l'lOst of mom rere private. 

T.b.e petition forte charter :as ranted December 4, 1915. Later, on 

July 1 , 1916, a special charter .ias is ued by the Superior Court , Fulto 

County, Geo ia. 18 

Before t e charter vra.s granted the first formal lll.EletiDR , which was 

an initiation, was held. The site of the meeting s Stony •ountain, 

just outside Atlant . Here fifteen ~en .ent thro ha v ry pressive 

ceremony in hich blazing cross played an important part . As means 

of impressing the patriotie motif an old P.m.erican fl s on an im-

provised altar. A Bible , together with a sv.ord which had been used by 

both s ides in the Civil 11/ar , added to the unlquene s and solemnity of 

the ceremony. The news or this rite spread and gave the new organiza

tion publicity. 19 

17. Shephard, "How I Put Over the Ilan" , p . 32 

18 . 

19. S. eph d , owI P tO rt Kl " • 34. 
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The name I nvisibl e Empire--1ndeed a most appropriate term-- was 

frequently applied to the society, but more often the name Knights of 

the Ku Klux Klan or simply the l etters K. K. K. were used . 20 

The Klan as planned and organized had much in common 1th other 

f:raternal orders . Mummery and mystery of weird varieties permeated the 

rites of the society. The Klan ritual was known as the Klaren , and was 

sometimes called "The 1.hite Book". embers ~ere known as citizens, and 

candidates were call ed aliens . The cand.idates were never initiated, bul 

1n the l anguage of the Kloran they became "naturalized citizens" of 

the order. 21 

To become a member a person had to be a native rm.lte male citizen 

of the United states . He had to be sponsored by some person already in 

the Kl.an . A l ocal committee was to investigate and decide mether the 

character of the candidate was above reproach. The idea or Simmons s 

to make the order very sel ective and to keep out all undesirables . 

Th.rough this method sel ection the Klan was to a.et as a watcbguard ot 

.Amerioanism and to supervise the moral s of the community. Mter Hiram 

{esley Evans , who succeeded Simmons as Imperial Wizard, came into power 

1n 1923 the regulations were much less restrictive . Acoordi:ng to the 

ne iza.rd ' s interpretation of the constitution a person 1n order to be• 

come a member had to be endorsed by only one member of the Klan, and 

there was no investigation. 22 

20 . "Knights of the Xu Klux Klan" , in Dictionary 2_! Secret ~ other 
Societies , Arthur Preuss , compiler, B. Herder Book Oo , 1924, p. 233. 

21 • .!!?!!!•, P• 234. 

22 . Shephard , "Fiery Double Cross", p. 8 . 

a 



The United States was divided into domains which consisted of 

several states. The constitution called for eight domains, but in 1921 

for some unknovm reason there were ten~ Eech states was called a realm 

and it in turn was divided into districts. The domain w:1s in corr::mand 

of a Grand Goblin; the realm. was under a King Kl.eagle. l\'110 ~as sometimes 

known as a Grand Dragon. The field organizers were known as :Kleagles. 

The organization in .many respects had a military set up; all communica-

tions had to go through the King Kleagle before they could be sent to 

the headquarters of the Klan at Atlanta. 23 

The officers of the K1an were also given u..~usual titles ~nich ap-

parently added to the mystery and ililpressiveness of the organization. 

The repeated use of the letter nKn aided in inciting and holding public 

interest and vms of especial value in advertising the Klan • 

.At the head of the Klan was the Imperial Wizard or Emperor who 

according to the constitution could not be removed f'rom office except 

by unanimous vote of the Imperial Klonelium~ whose members were appointed 

by him. Si.Ir.Jll.Ons, the founder of the organization and the father of' the 

constitution. was supposed to hold this office permanently.24 

The Exalted Cyclops corresponded to the president of' other groups; 

F.aliff to vice-president; Kl.aka.rd to lecturer; Kludd to chaplain; Kladd 

to conductor; Klargo to inner guard; and Kla:x:ter to outer guard. '!he 

investigating committee for new :members was known as a Klocann, and the 

Night Hawks had charge of candidates.. The meeting room of the nan was 

23. "Knights of the Ku Klux Klan", in Dictionary.£!. Secret .£E, Other 
Societies. p. 234. 

24,. Fry, Modern Ku ~ ~' :p.. 167. 

9 



a Klavern,. and the chief' of staff we.s called the Imperia1 Klea.gle. 25 

The motto ot the Klan was "Non Silba Sed Antha.r". Siwm.ons ex-

plained that it was part Latin and part Saxon.. Silba rn.eant self and 

.Anthar meant others; the motto, therefore, meant "Not for self\ but 

for othe.rs".26 
~~--- . 

In the South there were two lines of' a:pproaeh to the public. One 

of these avenues was through the taet that the old Ku lUux Klan was 

a.lm.ost a thing of rever.enee to the :people,- some of whom still. remembered, 

Reconstruction days. The nan to the Southerner typified all that -wa.s 

best in the South. By judieious use of propaganda it was not difficult 

to rally the people of that district to the old standard. 

The other approach was through the cry that white supremacy was 

threatened-an ever pervading fear of the Southern white. The \forld 

War was partially responsible for upsetting the equilibrium. that had 

been reached between the two races. The Negro was being offered posi-

tions in the North because the rush of war orders ealled for more 

employees. Economic independence was causing the lfegro to demand more 

and .more eque.li ty with the white race. and this the Southern mind couldl: 

not accept. Negroes returning from the North had lost the air ot 

humility expected of them in Southern regions. 27 The people of the 

South were ready tor any plan that offered a solution to the problem 

o~ their fear of the loss of white· domination. 

25.. .!EM!.• , p.. 234. 

26. Shephard, "How 1 Put Over the Klan", p. 32. 

27. Stockbridge, "Ku Klux Klan Revival", p. 23. 

10 



As the Klan originated in the South the Negro would o:f oou:rs& be 

the first grou:p discriminated against .. As.long as he kept his :place. 

as the white man saw it, he was not disturbed; but an Imperial :Procla

mation cl.early states the attitude of the Klan toward the race problem.. 

All men eligible were invited to join the nan "to maintain forever wh1te 

supremacy in all things •••• " The Ku ilux Y.J.an Xreed contained the fol .. 

lowing paragraph outlining the Klan belief .. 

. We avow the distinct ion betwe-en the raaes of mankind as 
same ha.s been decreed by the Creator, and shall ever be true 
in the faithful maintenance of white Supremacy and will strenu
ously oppose any compromise thereof in any and all things.29 

In common with all sections of the United States the poeple of the 

South became interested in the Klan because of its seerecy, and its 

air of the unknown. Appeals to religious intolere.nee were very sue-

cess:f'Ult too, because the South has always seemed to ha-re an aversion, 

that was almost fear 1 to the Roman Catholic Church. 

In spite'of these appeals to the people of the South, the Klan 

did not at :t'irst spread very rapidly outside of Atlanta. Several 

reasons could be offered tor its stationary condition but perhaps the 

real ea.use came from the trouble that Simmons had with some of his early 

organizers. lor example one Jonathan. B. Frost appointed by Simmons to 

go to Birmingham in 1916 to organize a Klan, absconded with the money 

in his charge .. He was later apprehended. but lawyers got most of the 

.money.!30 Also. by J"une, l.920 the society was in financial difficul.tie1a_ 

28. William. J"ose:ph Sirr.mons. ttlm.perial lToclamation", in~ Reference 
Shelf !°2.• 10, I,. 46. 

29. "Ku Klux Klan Kreed", in~ Reference Shelf No .. .!Q.. 1, 4'1 • 

.3-0,.. I>utt'ua.s- "Salesman o:f Rate"""· .P• 35. 

ll 



having at this time only four or five thousand members alt-0gether.sl 
---------·· .. 

About this time Simmons came in eontact with one Edward Young 

Clarke, a former reporter on the Atlanta Constitution, who was associ-

a.ted with Mrs. Eliza.beth Tyler in a company known as the S-~uthern 

Publicity Association.,, Clarke joined the Blan and was soon rewarded 

by being a.P:POinted Imperial. Kl.eagle.. or general superintendent. 

He was to conduct the publicity campaign for the organization. 

A eontracrt was ma.de between him and Simmons by which Clarke was to 

receive tor the first six months the full initiation tee of ten dollars .• 

Thereatter t\W.I dollars of the tee were to go to the national organi

zation.32 

By this time t.he World War -was over and the cry of Americ-anism 

v,.-as rampant throughout the United States. Moral conditions were 

ge~erally bad as a result of the social upheaval the .war had occasionecl.. 

Clarke, who was a good publicity .man, made use of the existing conditions 

to arou.ee the people of the United States to the need ot the Klan. The 

appeal of' the Klan soon became nation wide instead of local. The or-

ganizat1on as a means ot fostering its merits also maintained that it 

was on the side of the law, and when the officers were oor:ru.pt the 

Klan was to help purify- and uplift the morals ot the community .. It 

was this phase of the Klan that appealed to ministers and others who 

were seriously alarmed about the :prevailing conditions of vice a.nd 

crime. People had to a great extent lost faith in the law and many 

31. John Mo:ffatt Mee.kl in, ~~Klux Klan: !. Study £!_ the American 
Mind_. p. 7. . 

32. Robert L. Duffus, "How the Ku Klux l<..lan Sells Hate", World's Work;t 
]:LY.I;,.. 183 _(J"une 1923). 



indi vidu s were ready to turn. to any pl an that seem d to offer a solu

tion. 

One ut or34 declared that there ere aiz or .maybe seen classes 

of' an rcanizers d p-ro otera , business en , :politicians, the 

preachel's , the horse play ere, ands h , the bootl ers . Some selfi 

interest pro ,.pted uo~t of the to join. Tb.a organizors d pro'..Oter 

~re usually i ~terested in. the anDunt of .on y they could collect for 

the~elve:::i , the business men joined to get trace , and the politicians , 

as usual , nted votes . The preachers ere interested in proving the 

morals in. the comcrunity and increasi the influence o! the churc • 

.Along 'th the ere associated the honest fanatics o di d not realize 

the extent to which the Kl.an ~vuld go to enf'orce its decrees . The 

hors play ere took in persons al ways looking for ao ,.e nei'f excita.ment 

and ill! to join any group that promised somethi unusual . :.i: e boo -

leggers ~ere inter sted i n protection from the Klan itself and thought 

that if they ,ere in the inside they would not be leste . ~ e group 

of quitters ho joined and , a.f'ter realizing the type of organization 

withdre , might be cal.led the seventh class . 

Groat parades and public initiations gave the society the needed 

publici y . These re often hel d out of doors near a group of trees , 

and by clever parading of candidates behind the trees , it s eas7 to 

cont'use the audience on the number ot klansmen present . It was the 

custom of the organization on these ocoas1ons to have klansm.en from 

nei boring to rns and communities attend in unifo ; so that the 

34. Duffus , " esn:an of Hate" , p . 35. 



gener pub i s often mistaken as to the strength oft e loc 

group. 

'l'hro h this means of' publicity and t e use ot clever propaeanda, 

which appeal ed to the prejudices of the people in every section of the 

United States , the Klan ained rapidly in embership . Duri t e 1'irst 

fifteen nths after Clarke took bare approximately 85 , 000 new membe 

were enrolled. 35 

,it this stupendous growth the Ia.an had b come, instead of the 

simple fraternal o ani tion planned by Simmons a financial old ine 

1'or Clarke ~ In order to keep the m:,ney pouri into the hands of the 

leaders, Cl rke re ized that the local or anizers must so benefit . 

Th.rough his enuity a ne system e rkod out ;hereby the local 

men profited handsomely for their cooperatio . Of the O t e , l . 00 

nt to state or anizers, fifty cents to the Grand Goblin or head of 

the Domain, and to the eagle or solicitor. Two dollars and a 

half went to Clarke and ler, nnd the rest went into the Klon treasury. 

Fron the sale of unif"orms and the fees paid, around 60,000 as col

lected during the first fifteen months of Clarke ' s tenure. Of this 

amount Simmons received around 70,000 in eon:missions . I t was 

estillla.ted that Clarke and Tyler received about $590,000 dur:ine this 

same period. 36 Out of this Clarke had to pay his office help and any 

other expenses that he and his agents incurred. By this scheme every 

solicitor , whether national , state , or local, enriched himself every 

time a nev, member as added. Due to the faot that they th profited 

35 . ~ . 

36. ecklin, ~ Ku ___];!. ---1!!!; .! Study of the erican ind. p. a . 

1 



personally, .many "'olieitors ere ot over-scrupulous as to the character 

of the p oposed member. 

ot o y s oney· taken from the fees or new m bers , but the 

Bale of obes bro ht in 1 e sums. These robes of hite cotton mate-

rial , re P.l d by t e r.ate City anuf cturing Company ich h d a 

monopol y on th ir manufacture o.nd er sold to embers for 6. 50 . At 

this price the founder of the organization reaped an additional. profit 

of 2.50, tor the contract price to the Klan was .oo tho the actual 

estinated cost of produci t e robe ;as less than 2 . 00. 37 en 

Simmons s re?:Oved from office in 1923, he sued Eva.ne d ·ot a se t l -

.ent of 1 , 0 0 a year for his robe copyri ght . Later on he sold his 

co plete interest int e copyr ht for 90,000 cash. 

By 1 923 the Klan had , 000 ,000 in the treas tlnd res colleeti 

fees at the rate of 37 , 000 a day . In addition to tbis income, gifts 

of money from individual o.. r.bers of the society :ho had been bene£1ted 

spiritually or financially re used to purchase a ho~e in Atlanta 

f .... 38 or ol..liln".ons. 

At a.bout the sa.n::.e time a port i on of t he an funds we.s used to 

purchase a l erge building on Peachtree Road in Atl nta to be used as 

headqua.rte s for the an . It as known a the In..peri Palace . Lanier 

University, a for. er Baptist University, as also purchased and turned 

into an undenom1nat1onal school under the presidency of Simmons. 39 

The curric um of this university ras to stress the i deals of erican-

i sm. 

37 . Jl y , ~ odern Ku Kl ux Klan, p . 41. 

38. from A. B. C. E,! ~!!!_~Kl n Press . 

39. .ll!...· , :P• 
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as simply a fraternal order, and that there was nothillg in it that as 

detrimental to the rel~are of the .American public. On the hole his 

teat ~ny made a good impression on the people of the United States. 

ither because of the fact that Co ress as unable to discover 

anything vicious about the n, or owing to its strength in Co rees 

the inquiry as soon dropped . A number or papers , however , hinted that 

pressure had been brought to bear on Congress to stop the 1nvest1gat1o . 

"ee ill1eff Upshaw, Co res n from Georgia elected by the Klan. 

had prep d a bill demand.i investi ation or every secret society 1n 

the United States . embers of other secret societies not ~nting to 

have their organizations undergo this scrutiny may have been partly 

responsible for the dropping of the Congressional inqu1ry. 46 

The orld's articles and the Congressional investigation seemed 

to advertise the society, and in the next fe years the an spread 

rapidly and into practically every state 1n the union. In the year 

following the Congressional investigation it ained over 1,000, 000 new 

47 .embers. 

The society f irst spread from the South into California ,,here the 

Japanese problem s vei:y aeute . 48 From there it spread into Oregon 

where it reached such strength that it dominated the state for a time . 
? 

Many states of lo 1111 teracy rank \eeame strong bolds ot' the Klan. - 49 Oklahoma, Texas , and Indiana ere three examples of this. 

46 . Shephard, "Ku Klux Klan Koin", p . 38 . 

47 . Shephard, ttFiery Double Cross", p . 9. 

48. Robert L. Duffus , "Ku Klux .Klan in the 1ddle est ", r1crld' s ork, 
XLVI, 364 (August 1923 ). 
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In the Central states an especi aI?Pe was made to citizens to 

join the Klan 1n order to destroy vice, er e, and bootleggi The 

nan s very strong in trany rur sections, and Tannenbaum, newspaper 

correspondent and penologist , attributes this to th boredom ot rural 

l ife . He further states that, "the K.K.K. is hysterically sincere , and 

hysteria is al ys dangerous because 1 t is next door to insanity • .,5o 

In the meantime trouble had been developing rithin the organization 

itsel f . Clarke and ~s. Tyler, part o er ot Southern Publ icity Asso-

elation, had been aecused of moral misconduct , and Cl.arke had been 

indicted by a Federal. Grand Jury for violation ot the 'ann Act . 51 In 

October, 1922 he resigned his o:ft'ice in the Klan, but hi s contract s 

still in effect and snot cancelled until a1'ter Evans gained control -

Hir am esley Evans .meantime had been gaini strength as a Klan 

l eader . Col onel Si:mlr.ons at last "so e hat penitent" decl ed that the 

nan was being turned into a oney ma.k:1 machine . Accord to h1.m 

the h h i deals and purposes that had been his aim in er t the 

society re being cast aside. 53 

The erial anvocation s held at Peachtree Creek Battl efiel d 

in November , 1922. This was a. secret meeting attended by llan repre-

54 
sentat ives tro over the United States . At this meet i ng Simm0ns 

resigned hi s office as perial izard , and Evans was el ected to take 

50 . Frank Tannebawn, "Ku Klux Klan , i ts Soci al Origin in the South" , 
Century, CV, 880 (April 23 , 1923). 

51. Du.ffU.s , "Salesman of Hate", p . 38 . 

52 . Ibi d . 

53. Shephard, "Fi ery Double Cross" , p . 9. 
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his pl ace • .A.t'terwards S ns declared that he had been induced to 

res n thro h fear of blood shed, but E s denied this and said that 

S ons a an impractical dre er. 55 Th new office of Emperor 8 

created es eially tor Simmons, but his po er as a leader s taken 

a y . Headquarters of the an wer no moved from Atlanta to '.aahing

ton, D. c. 56 

It sunder the leadership of Evans that the Klan reached its 

he ht and had local organizations in all sections of the United State • . 

Al tho it is not known exactly ho many members the Klan b.o.d , one 

reporter est ted that the number s probably around 2, 500, 00o .57 

•any other aut ors seem to think th t this estimate was not far m>ng. 

· _.- ,omen could not beco e m bers ot the Kn hts of the Ku Klux Klan, 

but a ,man' s organization correspond to the Klan as organized 

and known as the "Kamelia". Such men' s societies re known to exist 

ae earl y as 1921, but the offici announcement of their existence did 

not appear until 1923 hen S ns made an offici proclamation con-

cern the Kam.alias to the public. 

:a.ya in my dream of a great renm of .Americanism •••• 
there was the contemplation of a gre~t o~.an' s organi tion, 
a{lheri to the same principl es , co tted to the s purposes 
and impelled b1 the same .motives as to oreanization as the 
Kn hts of the Ku Kl Klan. For a considerable period t e 
demand upon me for an or~o.nization of omen has increased until 
the de d has become a clamor from , 11 n h every section of 
the United S tea. 

A response to the appeal of the earnest , devoted , patriotic 
en or erica cannot b longer deferred. They st take their 

55. ~. 

56 . ~-

57. Robert L. Duffus, :u Klux an in the iddle est", .orld' a ork, 
XI.VI , 364 ( ust , 1923) . 
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58 . 

place alongside the Kni ts of the Ku lllLt Klan •••• 

It is my peculiar privilege and ho or and one of the 
proudest moments of my life ., no and here to procl aim the 
creation and the foun ation of t e . man ' s organi tion to 
be known as Kamel ia •••• 58 

"Procl amation" in Ne; Yor Journal (N w Yor City ), 
i n The Reference Shelf 1:2.• 1q,, I. 46. 

r e 23, 1923, 
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Chapter II 

Growth ot the an in O oma 

The an .move nt, h ich enter o· lahoma fro Toxc.a hero the 

an was especially strong, was merely a part of the r t t1onal 

an ovement . The Clans re organized through the office ot the 

eror of the an at Atlanta and at first owed all iance to S :mons 

and l ater on to E na. Thia allegia ce sonly no i , however , 

though a few ans did have their charters t en a y fro them for 

violation ot re uletions.1 This as so seldom done , ho ever, t tit 

mi t bes id that the ational Klnn had practically no control over 

I 

lo~ branches . The loc :Klan officials 1n reality directed. the polio7 

of their o organization. ntus the society became whatever type of 

o ani -tion the people of the community , at least those join , made 

it . If the bette class of citizens joined and .ere able to do nate, 

the Klan in r.any cases , by giving information to loo officers , did 

aid in improving l ocal conditions. It' r dical , tho h sincere fanatics. 

ga ed control and sou ht to rero the co unity, acts of violence 

often occurred under the guise of .maintainiJJg .reoral purity in t e 

ne hborhood . Occasionally persons joined the Klan merely to satisfy 

ome personal grudge or to actually secure protection fro Klan scru

tiny. uite often business men joined because they hoped t ereby to 

gain the an trade. 

Conditions in O ahoma. ere favorable to the gro of such an 

o anization and within a short t after its formal introduction it 

be an to exert both political and social pressure. On at least one 

1. Henry P. , ~odern Ku~ Klan, p . 197 . 



occasion it seeme t t a ttCivil .1ar mi ht bre out in the state • 

,/hile t he ... ppealed to 1·eligious 1 toler ce , es eci ly 

1 °t t e O t.olics , ana to. ci~ discr _ination "inst the Negro , 

the r oul dra'lting c d of the Klan in Oklaho sits conte tion that 

wlesS11ess . vice , and crime uld be en e byte soc · ety. 

study of the ne spapcrs of t he p riod follo i ng thew~ shows 

t hat :...mch unpunished crime st illg pl c..ce . Public mor s ere r the 

l ax , an the l ·1 off icers . ere frequently not perform! • their duties. 

'ob violence had been increas by lenpa and bounds in dixferent sectio 

of the s t ate . 1 t ri 1:ng had been goi on before t he Klan ev~r ma.da 

it s appeo.rance . 2 Here :ind there over the state ministers ier c lling 

att ention to tho corruption in the live of bot public d private 

citizens . 

0 oho.ma as many respecto still a frontie r . '!ll.e state ... s 

very yo an ms composed of a h eterogeneous :popula ~icm. e numero 

oil f ields had bro ht in large num.bers ot irresponsible i d1vidtl3.ls . 

Towns ad grown so rapiclly t t the l a enforcement agencies had not 

kept pace . these ne eas drunkenness , go.mbli , prostitution, 

nd druc: selli f'lourished . 3 .At t e same t e theso areas uere sur-

rounded b7 a rural people whose minds ,ere still do ted by Puritan 

ide o of i..oral ity. A l ~r e dia.n population and in so.mo section:; a 

l ar e egro sroup added still further variety ot opinion3 and actions . 

• 

Tbe d y snot long past when the citizen had had to provide 

St anley Frost , Night Rid 
(Novem.ber 14, 1923) . 

Re armers" , Outlook, CXXXV, 439 

3. Bruce ive , "From the Oklahom Front" , ~ Republ i c , XXXVI, 
203 (October 17 , 1923). 



hi s o l a , and y felt that the K. K •• provided a y for him to 

do it aeain . The vizilante ups e.d cleaned up th~ state 1n earlier 

deys to the .m.ind of maey an OJ 

si zatio s nP.eded in the early 1920's. 

ite Suprenacy did not pl ay a partiou.l ly ortant part in the r 

p of the O ahoma ltlan. A fe of th victims of the zr.i0bs e e 

regroes , but in n:ost eases this snot true. lhotleggi.ng , dx. sell 

and mor charges seeJ to have been the excuse given .for coat of the 

iprines and t ring and feat eri.ngs . In ehoma the or zation 

, s above repro ch in at least one respect . · e better class ot 

cit zens belonged to the Klan forte most art and prcbably dictated 

to a great extent its actions.4 !.Sa rule it · a the better people, 

.. • 

if not the bro dest minded , in a co :munity th t ere •:orried about oral 

conditions. and as this as the b rall ying cry of tho an the lo r 

class citizen snot admitted in.many communities until r~ther te 

in the 111"e of the organization. 

ons , ho had to erl y been a nister , kne ho to have s 

special et.forts re de 

to enroll the in the org zation. Church members ere so eppro::icha 

'nl.e an was :frequentl y l inked 1th the rro er, less l1ber e urche. , 

and nince O ahoma had a l a e number of the n extremel y prolific 

5 field tor pol i tical gardening was uncover ed. The nisters joi ned 

the o ·z.ation in great n hers, and it was est ted 1n 1923 that 

4. Stanley Frost , "Behind the . ite Hoods" , Outlook , CXKXV, 492 
o e ber 21 , 1923) . 

5 . St ey Fro t , :men the Klan Rl las", Outlook , 
30 , 1924) . 
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from 60 to 95 per cent of the Prot ctant clergy re or had at some t 

been members. 6 

One method ot obt in favor ble publicit in - o urch ,rou s 

to '"'V the Klan appear at som c ure during services~ re.aka e. a:pectacu-

ent ce, pos ibly have a short ta by one of the en, 

and then leave a donation for th church . One of the firnt or these 

appear ces reported in tho state son vember 22 , 1921. Adel atlon 

of about one hundred and titty a men 1 1 re ali ente the 

Christian Church nt Crescent . o e der outlined ate of thei:r 

policies, decl ared thnt there ere 1 , 500 r::tembe 1n the county d 

assured the church that the Kl n s b cki it . 7 

At Eufaula the pastor of the Baptist Cbure a g ive t enty- f ive 

dol lars one Sunday n ht by six am1rnen in r ulation uniform. In a 

letter handed to the pastor t ey stated t t the an as co o of 

one hundred per cent Alr£ric ns o bel ieved in l aw and order. i s 

same t so e ldansmen appeared in the Negro Church in the same cit y 

and gave a sh<>rt address r eassuri the Negroes that i f' they behaved 

themsel ves they oul d not be diaturbed. 8 

ppear cea ot this tYPe occurred tram t e to time t ~hout the 

period the Klan a infl uential . '!hey served not only as a eans of' 

advertising the Klan , and g in the support ot the church ro , but 

as a mi to those in the l ocal ity not eontorming to the establishe d 

mores of the communi ty. 

6 . st ey Frost , "Behi nd the ite Hoods", p. 492 . 

7 . Dailz Oklaho:man (Okl ahoma City), November 23, 1921. 

a. Indian Journ ( uto.ul.a ), J y 12 , 1923. 



Oklahoma s in the .', astern Domain of the nan. During the time 

the Klan sat its st ngest in Oklahoma George B. Kimbro, Jr. of 

9 
Hou ·ton, Texas , was G and Goblin. e head or the an in O ,- omo. 

s known as the Grand Dragon. Dr. Edwin DeBarr, vice-president of 

t e state university at No , was an important an member and in 

1922 s said to be at the head of the Klan. l O N. c. J"ewett, somet e 

kn.own a Clay Jewett , held thi office during the alton administr tio . 

He was appointed by Dr. H • • Evans , then Imperial ,1zard , about April 2 , 

1923.11 e Grand Dragon acted as gener super te dent ot all the 

organ! tions in the state , but received no ary . E ch loo 

han edits o dues ; but the state offici s on a. local 

a.an , and if the embers desired , .n:oney could be sent to the Or d 

Dragon. 12 

It wo d be diftic t to say at just hat t :.e the an orsanized 

its first den in Oklahoma. unless one had access to an records . There 

is l ittle or no evidence ot any Klan activities prior to 1921 . Doubt-

less it could be truthfully said that by the first ot 1922 the an 

s -rell or ;;.,anized and had orge.niz tions in many counti s of O ahoma. 

in 1923 the all egation s made t t :practically every county, 11' not 

every county, in the state had a loo Klan. 13 

9 . Henry P. Fry, ,odern !!!, ~ Klan . P • 45. 

10. "About Politics and olitioia.ns" , Barlo ' s .leekly , 
1922 }. 

, l (July 2 • 

ll . ••Teat.in:on of Je t Before the Joint rouse nnd Senate Oo ttee", 
i n Daily O ahoman, December 3 , 1923. 

12 . ~ ., December 6 , 1923. 
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.. 
nry P . ry , a :ro eagle , er .~tated that a large fore oft "l d 

J01•ko a 8 in Okl prior to the race riot Tul ... i c took pl 

in ·6 .or o "' 1921. n t tis :f'c.ct e dre·.1 t c c c usion th 

the 1: a ·n Tulsa ii that ·t · 14 

C ble dley, repnt an omanizer d. a 

ru.ni ter o tl t , appe in ' and lecture on th: t ~.ee fold 

ose of t e Accord to Ri ley• e rea l!'"i. 0 

t e Kl.an re top oteot th ak , 

and of nd the constit tion or the 

execution o~ conat1tut1on 1~ . 

o ... l a: ab d cit i zens , ut 

co ttod by ot er groups and t e 

no cent , an· defo..._ to prote 

ted St teo , un to a1 in the 

e o. d t. t t e societ 

ittod tl t occ ion ly acts 

an received the bl ame . 15 

made 

The first of ficial ppearance of th Klan at Tulsa . sat the 

fun nndt , :po i cy s e r tary- o had been sla · n y t -

acker s . en i n full ref;!'a1 · mare ' db t o d dro e 

r d roses , hie e been u s i n of veng nce . 16 

So ct J3 i n t he spr i of 1921 nn O aholi.a City ne ~ aper office 

recei ed ~ t l ep one c t ·. t a r epor t r sent to n:eet a 

person in loe hotel l obby. e p· t y concern d s cont cted , d 

t reporter wa- ··1 en card o 

the Klan. An applic tion bl ank f o 

1c appeared t he tto and l es of 

an membershi p was a l so included. 

i l e t he reporter 

t he 

14. Henry 

occupied read · 

l ? 
ed a y . 

the mat erial handed to him 

odern Ku Klux 19:!!!., p . 100 . 

15 . Daily Oklaholllall ( O aho City )t August 11, 1921 . 

16. ~ - , Dec b r 23 , 1921. 

l.,. 1 • 

0 
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In A.pril of this same year the county attorney of Okl o.ma County 

received an anonymous letter declari that a local oup of men stood 

ready to protect ite supremacy and nhood. 18 

Ot er evidences owing t e existenc of a Klan kept arising. 'l'h9 

became so ntll!'..erouz.:,i that yor "Jal ton about this t e ordered that any 

police officer found to be a member of the an 10uld be d1schar ed.19 

A few days later the county attorney is ued the statement that there 

ro d be no interfer nee t the Klan as lo as it did not viol ate 

the w. 20 

ederal officials , ho cem.e to O aho City in July, asserted th t 

there was undoubtedly an organize.tic of the Klan in the city. 21 This 

. s probably true for it was reported that a an e ting a hel d 

north aat ot the city in the s .e month. A number of prominent business 

and profession men ere members. 22 

"l.lll'eroua s oradie incidents were occurr that called public at-

tention to the fact that the an was becoming entre e ed in much of 

the l ife of 0 oDa and it was to be expected that many a venireman 

as a Klan member. This of course elicited the question as to ether 

this wou1d influence him as e juror. During the trial of Leo B. Shan 

for the murder of E. Payne , a Harrah tanner, J . M.. ichaels s ask 

ether he s a Klan member. Protest s made as to the question, but 

18. ~ . 
19 . ~-
20. ~ -
21 . ill.!· 
22 . ~ -. J y 23, 1921. 

27 



the judge overruled the protest , and ichaels admitted member ip in 

the o aniza.tion. 23 Thie event occurred early in December, 1921, but 

as to hether this decisio of the judge aa ot great value ill other 

cases is to be doubted. The Klan e bers ha been officially told to 

deny their membership i the it they desired , and there s 

little chance ot punishment it is likely that in many cases the Klan 

members ansl red in the negative . 1a tt, the Grand on, confessed 

that in the early days of the Klan e bers were automatically suspende 

tro membership when called tor jury service. The suspension, ho ever , 

terminated 11th the completion of their civil duty and reinstatement 

s auto tically ma.de . He did assert that the Klan by 1923 had 

abandoned this practice. 24 

During the tter part of 1921 and e ly in 1922 the increase in 

the number of parades , public initiations , and other public appearances 

ot the Klan testified to the growing embership ot the society. On ona 

occasion a group o:f t hundred appeared at loco (Deoe ber, 1921 ) and 

posted a notice to all bootleggers to go to rk or to leave town. On 

I!lall ho s apparent l y one ot the worst of:fendera ms pecifically nam 

in the rning . 25 Ate days after this event a parade o:r three hundr 

members o:f the Ku Klux an s carried thro h the streets of De y 1 

motor eara~26 In Ada an announc et s mad in the ne paper for the 

23. ,illg_. • December 6, 1921. 

24. Test ny o:f J'e , tt" t in Daily Oklahoman, December 4 , 1923. 

25. Dailz O ahoman. December 4 , 1921. 

26 . Ibid., Dece ber 4, 1921. 



public to be tchi for the an appearance . ~ d t orty ca.r1oads 

of "eked ansmen appeared at the appointed tine and St'!- t eull1bl$ 

citi en a t ste o:f ornate disp 27 

Pro one ot the most apeot acular parados . th t held at Tul 

in April, 1922. Between three n:nd four t ousand r.a ed and robe an 

en nr ded. Thirty horser.en and seven trwn.peters led the up. 

sma truck conta e. h red cross ill ctric 11 ts 

follo d. B hid the c crune tho an en bearing banner conta 

~ucb sl o ans s " e ~re ?0,000 stro in O ahoma" ; "ear Pl ed to 

Law and Order"; "You can' t t ool us", etc . Chief Police Geo e Blair 

0 tched t he rade corrobO ted their 1111 ht en e id t t it 

took a ittle over an hour forte parade t o pass a give point . As 

usu a e cro lined t street s to observe the ch. 88 

Anot er 1 rg p de of Kl P.men was eld in 0 on:a City a ut 

t e middle or ab ry of this same year. .bout t. thous nd men clad 

in t e bast y re lie. of t e FJ.an marched t the do town sectio 

one turday night . 'l'he nan le ions ere precoded by the fl of the 

Klan and the United States t'lag . horse carrying a 1 ted cross 

:folio d. '!hen came the ansmon th their banners which lazoned to 

the publics c slogans as ".America :for er!e s" ;" ite SU r emaoy" ; 

"Le. Abidi Ne roes Need Not Feal' Us"; a e Rear and See ryt 1 fl • 
J 

d "3000 of Us In This County" . oat oft e marchers r either on 

on hors back or in cars . '!he oar tags 
29 

ere covered. uch to their 

reat delight about 25 ,000 witnessed the event . In October, 1922 a 

2? . I i d., December 14, 1921. 

28 . Ibid., April 2 , 1922 • 
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publ ic initiation of 400 lil.cnbers · to t I:l . s , tc ed bjt a c :d 

o 20 , 000 t the feir rounds in Oklahor..a Cit.r. 3o 

01:.en' s o zations corresponding to t ho Knights of th 

Kl.an re forr.:ed in Oklahoma a· in other states. In October , a f;l"Oup 

ore nht masked vro n appo din a Southside mission in skozeo . On~ 

l!:D.n ms clad in the full r 1 of the Klnn hile the other sevo::i 

Tiere dressed in bleck uniform.e . The ~rk ot the mission endorsed 

nd t ·enty-fivo oll s ua ... left to hel c r on the rl". e spokes-

ri.an said that t e roup s affiliated th the K. K. Y.; that the 

represented 300 o~en; and thot they re addine ere every day. 

They c led th elve La.dies of the vi ible pire. 31 

In Oklaho City the Ladies of the Cu Clux Clan .., organized 

about tis t ,e . One nF. o. refield" of Duncan s Imperial iser. 

tive born ite protestant wmen of unquest.1,o l e c ar1"cter , o 

belie ed i n r eligion, s parntion of c u.rch and state and chastity of 

the hone ere eligible. 32 Their coat es consisted of blue gowns th 

hite caps and n:.aska , 33 and they freel y dl!litted that thoy /!ere not 

directl affiliated th the Klan. 

It is a ~ueetion aa to ho closel y any of these e l y en ' s 

orga zations ore ti io.ted t tho lan. It s not until 1923 

that the Kal:lel ias were officially organized by S 34 ::ona , and by thi s 

30 . ~ . , October 5 , 1922. 

31. dies o-r the Invisibl e p1re Appear", Harlow' s ............ .-., , 15 
{October 21, 1922 ). 

33. ~., JEl.lluary 16 , l.923 • 

• 
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ti.me he . s no longer heo.d of t e Klan. Evans ( s :on' s suceessor) 

ratused to recognize the .el ias. He did , however, agre to lend 

support to some "WOmen' s or nniza.tions such as Ladies o:! t e visible 

pire, an Puritan 1ters of 35 erica. 

The Kam.alias, nevertheless, did ha ea stro org iza.tion in 

Oklahoma, din soLe places worked rather closely th tho • 

first Kal:::.eli Convention s held in Tul April 21, 1923. t that 

The 

time the Klan Darched 1th the Kamelias in a parade. 36 There s some 

dissention over this fraterniz and the Tulsa E'.lan split over the 

question of reco izing the Kamelia group • 37 

... -,1.t,.-c,V"\ 

Early in 1922 Governor Rob received a letter from o . 1 

Inviaibl ire of the Ku Klux an in hich the o anization cl aimed 

a county membership of 2 , 000 and a st te embership of 75, 000. The 

letter nt on to say that the loe off icers in Oklahoma City and 

Oklaho..ma County rare especially lax in entorci the la , and urged 

the governor to .make an invest at ion d to remove those o re not 

perfol"lJiDg their duties . 38 

In ust of 1923 the an planned a statewide de nstration to 

serve as me ori to the late President Harding and to institute a 

state ide drive against lawlessness. On the occasion of the display 

two hundred and sixty fiery crosses blazed simultaneously on high placta 

throughout Oklahoma. The cross of the Eufaula an , 

35 . ~ ., June 3 , 1923. 

36. Ibid. , April 21, 1923. 

37 . Ibid.~ July 11 , 1923. 

~ . ~ •• January 27 , 1923. 
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on Fo ey •oun ain , s i Jhted bet een ino 39 ten p •• 

in O oma City was on t e a ce G 

These pubic e ibitions, parades , etc ., hie 

e one 

ding. 40 

t e 

on , did not necessarily influence the evil doers in a eo unity to 

the extent that they caned their ways; so ther ethos pr odically 

had to b Uoed. ~ile nan o:ffic 1 ls, eth r local, st te or 

n tion 1, sse ted that they a ys sed la methods , it 

established fact that violence in th :to of b acti, ty s re ue 

l oy d. Ase ly a Jul , 921, repo s fro El Ren, Enid, and 

usko ee to d of victims be 

an "Empe or" . 41 

tar d and eat er d ~ r tr! 1 befo 

o Carter Count y came t e ato y of a roup of nen g therinc near 

ilson, Oklahoma, under the l eadership of C. G. S s to punish .Toe 

Carrol for boot In the melee both Sims nd O ro ed. 

rro , it appe ad recei ed warn from the o . 1 

One. tness , a me er of the rou~ l ater tried for the rder , declll.I'e 

that it s the rk oft e an. ile this oint snot de_initely 

establis ed it shown that a Klan did exist in the ne hbor ood, and 

o o e ooeasion a room 1n the Odd Fe ow' s Lodge Build • hud b en ren 

in the name o~ the o Anization. 44 

39. Indian Journal (Eu:t'auJ.a) , A ust 23 , 1923. 

40 . Daily 0 n , August 19 , 1923 . 

41 . Ibid., J"uly 24 , 1921. 

42 . Ibid ., December 24, 1921 . 

43 . Ibid., February 27 , 1923. 

44.. ~ .. December 24, 921. 
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m here and there over O·l oma c n a or r:.ob 1941 
1923 fre uenc7 ot such rei rta ra less and less until e cases re 

being pu lished. It a not ti. the lito.ry co· a stur~ed function-

an Gover or lalton' s r.r1 te detective started ve tigati.ng that 

many obscure cases re ma.de kno to tho ub ic. lftle victims of thes 

b activities re of'ten, yes , usu y, af id to report to th l aw 

officer sch 1c1ous sd me ors . Theil' eason could be dete ined 

fro the fact that the oonside ed such a repo t as usele~s or nn invi-

tetion for further Klan punishment . 

Accordi ng to those cla i to kw . the rorkings of the or anizat io • 

•lhen a la less c racter or an infr1Dcer on the or of the co nit~ 

s accused a. trial s c ried out in a p fouler manner . In the 

procedure all Ir. bars ot the group :rere nasked and no one knew his 

ne bor . After the viet w s seized not a ~rd s sl)Oken on the 

y to the eene of the trial hich usuall y occurred so~e dist ee ~I 

the cit:, i n ich the organi tion s oper ting . Sometimes m bers 

outside of the co. unity conducted th trial and admini stered the 

punishment . This procedure ;as encouraged because it .made it :ore 

difficult for the ctim to identify his persecutors . At the tri only 

1itnesses were allo:ed to speak , and in ost cases these were Klan 

r::.ombers . Oceasio ly some outsider vo ched tor by a Kl.an member was 

c led on to ive testimony. After the verdict ms reache a verdict 

that invariably cond ed the accused , the punishment s meted out 

to thee prit . The punishment varied according to the temper of the 

crowd, but it usually consisted of ipping , tarr and 1eather 

or in so e cases the pri soner was ordered to 1 ve the community. . . 
Somet es both the punishment and the order to 1. V0° •· s. given. 45 

45 . ~ •• uly 23 , 1921 . . ' . 
. . . 

' ' . . 
. .. .. . . . . .. 
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s :past e often use 

for tr! s an ippi s . The folio\ i d so iption of one i ping 

was quoted by drich ake, ecretary to Governor .alton, s t e sworn 

test !lODY of a citizen oi Tulsa . 46 

I Ja.s notified by a man mo I t s ••.• that t re uld 
be a party- in the pasture that night . I didn' t get ound until 
rather late and as 11 as I c r e er ·ent out with •••• e 
di dn' t get there unt il about 11 o' clock and there gre t 
cro or men there and a l e UJ!lber o:f cars . e men re all 
disgui sed th old hats and ol d coats and with handkerchie stied 
B.l:'ound their faces over th 1r e"es . I think t t th re re about 

50 en there--I th not less- ybe nore. 

ey had two priso era ther s tanding near a tele:p 
Th on that s w pped first a told to leave t e co 

_hts from the cars sho, directly upon the prisoners . 
some other to,m talked tote risoners . I didn' t kn 
see they usually have a man from some other kJ.an7 
co1Ill!l..unity to take charge . It is ~11 ed. 4 

In case a an member violated his oath or did so ethi 

• 
A man frOill 
in-you 
or in the 

contr ary 

to the 11 of the an e had to e tried before e co d be expe ed. 

Ch es ere brought by an individual , then a co ttee 1 v st ~ ted 

and d cided ether there ias suf:ficient evidence to rrant tr 

.ritten notice a.s then given to the defendant . He was al o ·red a 

coun l , but the ju '9J"8S masked. If the defend t s decl ~red guilty 

he could ap:i.e 

the erial 

ob l a 

to the Grand Tribunal ot t e state nd fro t ere to 

oncili which erved as t eh hest court . 48 

s ot the o y method used y the Oklaho a to gai 

t air ends . The members early turned to olitics as a means ot ezter-

minat ,,. their avowed ene es . One of t ese 1n po.rticul r , t Oathol i 

46. " drich Blake ' s Story" , ill Daily Oklahoman, ptem.ber 7 , 1923. 

47 . .!.12.!i• 

Testimony of J'ewett" , 1n Daily O lahoma.n , December 5 , 1923. 



group , s tought vi~orously. eir parochi 1 so ool s re e re y 

criticized and Ct clics became afraid tat efforts d o de 

to abo 1 t Cert in rotestant leaders had waye horbore a 

phobi for the Catholic Church. Thi feelin invariably hnd a tendency 

to spre d durin periods hen strong national senti.F.ent pre i e I such 

sat th o ose of s . ~ e period of re d ·u treent and rear~ ni tion 

that c e soon after the .is.tic of :~v mber , 1918 rovided one of 

t ose rar opportunities in our hi tory for or ists and u ic crusad r 

to experiJrent 1th novel i des.a in the 1'1 ld of human nature . / 

I E l y 1n 1922 , the le ct ion year , a or arose that t e an in-

tended to support R. H. ilson as t eir candidate :tor verno • This 

, s at first denied by nan ot:t'ioia.ls , but the .American Searchl ight, 

the ' s of'ficial aper , made the fol.lo ing statement : "e e :for 

R. H. ilson to lead the De cratic Party to victory in the November 

49 \ 
lection. " 

There s di rgence of opinion as to uhat p t t e layed 

int e primary election. Je ett a tted that list of can idatee hG 

ere Y.1.an .me.l!lbers ·as de a il ble to loc 
I 50 
• oma 

~mai~tained that next to the econstruction Le -ue , · ic aa su -

porting ,nlton, the ~st important in!' uence int election the 

iru l ux Klan. 51 The O ~ ahoz::.a Her, d , 1ich otton acted as a aroke um 

for the 52 n , d nied tl. t it ha a slate , 11 the == ... 

50 . "est ~ny of Je tt" , in Daily O December 5 , 1923. 

51 . bout Politics and Politicians" , "eokly. 2- 4. (Apri l 7, 19 2 ). 

I, ust 4 , 1922 ). 



aaid th election .as pr ly a contest bet en the t holics and th 

53 Klan. Thia asaertion :.ras only p tially true for J . • ' uire , the 

Chancellor of the O' ahoma. Diocese , denied that t.he Catholics were to 

vote as a. body. 54 On the other hand there is evidence to indicate that 

there s a difference of opinion amone; an members as to lb.ether as 

a group they should endorse candidates. 

/ 'lhe candidates for governor in the Democratic primary ere ~ . H. 

'.'!Uson, recognized by lllOst commentators as being backed by the an• ' 
Judge O n , .rho had Catholic support a t first; and Jack , ton, who 

s bei aided by the Reconstruction League. At the l ast minute the 

C tholics , fearing a Klan victory, deserted .,en and shifted their voti,s 

55 
to Jalton whose wife Ga Catholic . ";I This shi.tt undoubtedly hel ped 

give ' alton the nomination, and 1n a :a:y his election as Governor of 

Oklahoma in liovember was aosured. /By thia realignment ot factions the 

Klan lost the governorship of Oklahoma , but n a l arge number of 

l egislative members ./ 

l'Up until the time al.ton took office in January, 1923, he had 

neither fought the an nor had he made any special effort , at least 

openly, to obtain its support_vl lhile ayer or Oklahoma. City he had 

allo ed their parades , but he had threatened to remove any police 

officers •ho ere found to be members . This apparent open- minded 

attitude is evinced when he became governor for Dr. A. E. Davenport , 

5 . Ibid . 

54. ~ - , pp . 3-4. 

55. Ibid. • pp . 1-5 . 
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a Klnn . nbe!" , s ap~oint d he 1th co ssio~er . Reports re ar ing 

his fe 11 .... ' o rever , ere con lict and co uslng . In lk>ve er 

t e Tuls orld re orted that e intended to fight the m. Like ise 

vao ha reported to l ave said t t all ~ cr itfs .rho re e Klan mo1. bers 

known ~nd th t they would be rel!ioved . altan, t ugh Aldrich lako 

nied this cruu:..,e a.nd aaid t · t he 8 il no fieht on the • or 

its eibers . 56 

lni.e Klan in sub ... e .uent ir.oni;h continued to gro in po:·;er a d n b 

until sol!le co !Jllllllitios ere completely dominate by it . ~t o l y :ere 

the l a enforce.n:.ent agencies fill ed it embers in sol!i.e s.rc· s , but 

ju<Iees ~re lect d , the court syatem ,as graduall y innovated · 

if not o dated by the Klan 1n some lac iti . / 

exauple of what ppened en some 

unoffici group atteL tod to do inate the local government . Here the 

:J.e.n sable to dictate to ' official s . !!be sh rit and his deputl 

to et er with the ·udge and county attorney ere ch god with be· 

57 an ,., em. ers . Because of the support tho.t was given to 10.o.nSl!l n the by 

Tulsa Tri bune ere long the charge us .made that it · r- the mouthpiece 

58 
of the society. ibether or not the charge s rue ,S lit le 

diff'erence , but e do 1-now that tho Klan ' s .ork s condoned by 

resid nts . Evidence on this point is found in the two hundred acts 

of violence which occurred in Tulsa County alone over a two year 

56 . " ; ton Denies Klan 
1922) . 

57 . Transcript or Proceedi 

58 . ~ -

ht" , Harlow' s eekly, , 15 ( "ovamber 25, 
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period59 "th little or no effort on t e p rt o the o ioiala o solve 

tho issues i nvolv d or to brin tho pol')?etr tors to just co . OBt Of 

these~ is e ts , re apparently over CRses in ving bootlo e 

narcotics , and lilOrL it7, but it 

ere :malt reated . 60 

see. th t ~o.rr.e innocent citizen::1 

Ceca ion y , it' opposed b the !Cl an , t bee e im saible to av 

porsona rested . £roup of men in 'l'ulsa obt ine info at on con-

cerning the ii :ior<>l conduct of ic rd Lloy ones, owner of t e Tul sa 

TribUD.e . One of the grou_ , J'ohn R. ood :--rd , took is infer iation 

tote officers . 61 ~ e ev de ce on~ over by the assistant city 

attorney. od ard left t e attorney' s office ~th t e i dea that jon s 

would e ~-rested . Jo ea , ho,eve- , s never r ested , a nd ·.i0odwar 

t~o toe t c ttor t & corn ssioners . The nssist t attorney 

en pressed for a statement , stated tat he t ' oug tit best forte com-

ity that Jones not be arr sted. 'll"..e ass i s·tant s d i s, ssed by the 

col!'.'nissione.rs . .ood, d , G ortly after ds , s called on by inor 

erri ;rea.ther, one of th an officials , and asked to meet him in the 

ideo Build bg . ~ood ~ said t at wnoDg ot ers p:;:esent iu t e edio 

Buildi erri reat er and F.arr , big ran.kins state Klan 

o.tfic i el s . ey told ''!ood din t~ie conf rence tat Jones ~s a 

!'riend of the lU n and rould be protected from licioua sl der and 

questionable char es . ey so etetcd that ~he an had prevented 

59 . H. J'. R skell, rtial win 0.ltl ol!":a.", Outl ook, OXXX:V, 133 
(Septe her 26 , 1923). 

60 . Testimony Taken the Col"..mittee .2!l peachment of Executive , 
legislative , ~ Off icers , Sp cial Session, Unth 
Lecislature . St te .2__ Okla oma , 1923 , V, 2197. 

61 . • • .l. ~ . ·• - .,, • 



and ul.d continue to prevent vro.rrants against 1ones from be issued 

thro 1· either the county ttorney ' a offioe or t e police court . 62 

In at least one instance evide oe as uncovered where Tulsa officers 

went near scene of K Klux an vio enc . d tr e h cr being 

.ccosted by so eo e mo as vide tly posted as a uard. 63 I so 

reported th t a band of ippP.rs existed in Tulsa . A hin 1 it, s said, 

ros ke_t in the custody of one person and released for use a needed. If 

t his b'lD.d waa not a at le· st a number of its members wer o.nsne . 

Even the re pectable people of Tulsa _ o ere ot embers of t e an 

ere as.'"'raid of it . 

L~ter, when asked to st te their re sons for not report certain 

acts of violence , t e7 either ad.mi tted t at t ey :.ere n id or s d 

that it uld have done no good because the Kl.a dictat d the activitio 

of loo officers . 65 

These app ing charges broue:ht a violent refutation from rand 

Dragon , J tt . Re ~intained that ai"ter he Ca!lle into office the Kl.an 

rked to u hold the law thro the regul::i.r civil officers and that 

not even so muoh as a tbraatening l etter a ever sent . He declared 

that he had the ower to revoke the charter of any local Klan violat i 

these orders , but admitted that he had never exercised 
6 is prero~ative. 

/.. The number or klansmen in Oklahoma. con be only estiJl:ated. Je t t 

said that there were no records o~ members ip lists , but he tho~~ht 

62 . .Th!!!.. , pp . 87 -89 • 

63 . Testimony Before Impeachment Committee , V, 2212. 

64. Daily Okla}lo.man •. A uat 21 , 1923. 

S5 . Testimony Before I;peachmant Committee , V, 2212 . 
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that there ,ere about l .ooo. 6' 
ton, on the other hand, estimated 

68 the number at about 100,000.; 

it any r te the .I!lembers re n erous eno to present a re 

problem in Oklaho ·J The Klan probably had as muoh influence in O a-

oma as any other state. Success in rry fields of activity had been 

signally achieved. The l east of such achievement of course snot tho 

fact that it had been successful in plqc1 Kl n rr~mbers in many local 

- ,. 
offices . In 1923 hen the Klan as probably at its hei t , ro.m. 65 to 

70 per cent of the lower house of the l islature .re me bere .,-9 Just 

ho many other stnte officials re Klan .members was never lcnown, but 

E..any oft em admitted affiliation. 

The governor ( alton) himself was accused by many of be Xlan 

member at one t 1.me . Others said he tried to become a member but s 

turned down. je tt stated that '!nor erri eather, foI r • skogee 

a.eagle , and another klansman "obligated" ( hatever that imp iea ) 

'al ton into the Klan but his ap 70 ication as turned down. al ton 

vehereently denied that he ever .iade an application to the Klan. uch 

conflict evidence came out about this particular point . / copies o-r 

application blanks to the an 1th ,al.ton' s name filled in and signed 

by Dr. ·• T. Tilley, of uskoeee , and Dr. A. E. venport , State Health 

Co issioner , as sponsors re produced , but it wo.s never proved that 

67 . Ibid . 

68 . Tra cript 2!_ roceed1DfB , Sen.ate Court £!_ Impeaclm,ent , p. 79 . 

69 . Ibid . 

70 . i l y Oklahoman, eptember a. 1923 . 



the anks ere authentic . 71 I :fact , it s a · tte by Davenport 

(could such an a ss1on have co by persuasion? ) that the blanks 

were filled out in 72 alton ' s a sence . illey ias suppos d to have 

administered the oath , but ,hen pressed :for oonf1 tion he denied 1t .J 3 

~or so e unknom reason Tilley shortl after this t st ny rosianed 

i'rom t e Such action on his part , prob bly his test ny , tende 

to gr~ ate certain Klan otfici l s o refused to ace pt bis resignat o 

but i n turn had h' expelled. 74 

Oscar eringer , leader of soc alist roup that supported ialto 

in th electi , , s fir y convinced that alton id beco ea member . 

Toh at le st if not to .many others the follo ing letter s su.ffio i nt 

proo f . 

1640 eachtroe Roa 
tlanta, Geor la 

S ptember 
Tenth 

inteen-Twenty- thr 
Hon. J . C. ( Jacl·) ''alton, 
Oklahoma City , 0 a . 

:y Faithf .--
In just recognition of youx con tant loyalty , unwaveri 

and splendid servic to the All. hts of the Ku Klux Klan, 
devotio 

I , by authority possessed by me as .;:.mperor of the Invisible 
hc.ve conferred upon you the lo.fty honor oi' · f ·embershi in l -
an same dates from August 1 t , 192:3. 

pir • 
o. 

Your ce tit'icate ill be duly engrossed and fo rded to you at a.a 
early date . This letter 111 be your authority in cla ng and proel at -

the fa~t of your _Life embership. 

71. Ibid . 

72 . T stimony Before Im.peachz.ent Cor:nr.ittea . IV, pp. 1562- 63. 

7 e~ter:bcr l • 
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~Leth , who serves best be honored most . " 

75 . Occar Ameri er. 
Oscar ertnger . 

Faithfully yours in the Sacred 
Unf ili ond, 

(Signed ) 111iam Jose .l.nmlo s 
peror 75 

I nvisibl e ire 



Ohapter III 

The Fight Against the Klan 

/' The Klan did not gro ithout opposition from some of the clearer 

think! citizens . A number of newspapers in the state issued ings 

as to what ht be th result i~ it gained too much power . The metho 

that re used by the Klan and the possibilities for their abuse called 

forth .most of the criticism./ 

In different parts of the country organizations of one kind or 

another were fo ed to com.bat any or all subversive activities of the 

Klan or kindred organizations . locally the Nation Liberty League , 

or anized in April , 1922 at :Muskogee was the most important . In one at' 

their formative gatherings a group of 500 persons heard former Supreme 

Court Justice , George Ramsey, oritioize the organization. From his 

speech and other disclosures it became apparent that the purpose of thi 

o anization ae to carry on a systematic educational program against 

the intolerance, injustice, and hypocrisy of the IO.an. 1 

I n April a local investigation of the Klan st ted in Oklahollla 

City. ediately folloving this , Governor Robertson issued "General 

Order No . 11" ch .excluded from the Oklahoma National Guards anyone 

who beio ed to a secret organization. I t read in part : 

For sometime past rumors have been filtering into this 
department , and mat purports to be proof has been fu:t'Ilished 
the governor of' the state that a number of highly respected 
and h h rank officers of the guard have become af'filiated 
in the secret organization popularly known as the Ku KJ.ux Klan. 

I am in the hope that this is not true , and that it ia 
only a rumor for no national guardsman can serve his state or 
his country in the spirit of loyalty and singleness of purpose 

1 . "Editorial" , Rarl o ' s 'leekly, , 14 (April 28 , 1922 ). 



contempl ated by his oath, if he 1s bound by an allegiance to 
any seeret organization that has for its primary purpose the 
application or force to compel the individ 1 citizen to conro 
to the ~oral , politic 1> or business ideas of that or anization •••• 

The national guard has no quarrel with the Ku Ilux Kl.an or 
any other secret organization, but the o y excuse for a national 
guard in time or peace is that a trained force or loy: d dis -
ciplined n:en Jlltl.Y be ways at hand to enforce t~e l a and preserve 
orderliness when the civil authorities have proven unable or un
willing to carry out their proper !'Unctions. 

That beiDg true, no member of the national guard can a.'£~ard 
to stultify 1mself or bri the service under suspicion by 
s ring allegiance to any organization that may at any time co 
under the ban of the la and require the service of the guards 
to suppress . In such a case, the rdsma.n uld be crucified 
bet 18en t 10 all iances , for he cannot be true to bot the state 
and those who for the time being are its enemies. 2 

The order went on to say that 8.DY me er of the Klan or any o an!-

zation whose aims 1 t conflict with those ot the state or national 

l a s should either res n 1'rom the organization or trom the guard. lb 

specific records re made of just how many res tions followed. It 

i s indeed questionable whether those who did find it necessary to ive 

up their service in the eks fol l owing this publication would attribute 

the .motive to Klan affiliation. 

The Klan issue , however , kept coming re end more into the fore-

ground . The State Board of Regents et on April 20 , 1922 and passed 

the following resolution: 

Owing to the controversy that exists throughout the state 
in connection with the Ku Klux an and the Anti-Ku ux 
and the dependency of the university upon retaini the ood 

11 of all factions and parties , we belie~ it un 1se for 
members of the faculty or loyees of the University of O a
homa to p ce themselves in a pos itioR here they will need to 
take active part 1n such controversy. 

2 . 'General Order No . 11", XII , 14 (April 28 , 1922 ). 

3 . 'Resolut ion of State Board of Regents" , School~ Society, 
413 (October 7 , 1922 ) . 
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This et'fort at restriction ms foll o red byla purel y political 

gesture in J8lluary, 1923, en Representative Brydia ot Ada, intro-

duce "House Bill 132" ich s intended to seriousl y hamper the 

Klan. is bill was known as "An .Act De:f'ini Secret Societies and 

0 zations , and the places ot eating and prescri bing a penal ty for 

failur to register ld officers ad members and pl aces ot ting, 

and · deel ar 1.Dg an emergency". 4 ./ I t made it a pen t y of :f'ro one to f i w 

years for an officer or a member of secret or anization to attend 

Keeti to which the publ ic was not invited unless he had h na 

filed itll the county clerk of the county in which the organ! tion 

xisted. (The representatives for many and varied reasons seemed to 

see l ittle need for such a bill at this time , and on the tin rol l 

c· 1 the votes stood, ayes 3, nays 92 , and absent 12~ 

e the mwnbli s that cam.e out of the l isla.ture during the 

course of the debate on this proposal were caustic and to some extent 
/_ 

person the vernor on the whol e emerged l ittl e disheveled. Ere 

l ong , o ~ver, an incident did ocour hieh rel eased a del uge af cri tic-

ism a ainst • ton and s probabl y the open of the preliminary bou 

or a big fight directed ag inst the Klan. The incident s the pl cin 

or o ee under rtial , J'une 26 , 1923;) Three , n 1'.l'Om 0km ee 

County, J es Storment , chief or police ot Henryetta , J . C. Curry, a 

minister, and a car de er called on Governor 1: ton , and according t o 

ID.ake, declared that unless l a leosness s put down, riots would 

4. Jour of IIous E.!_ presentatives , Regular t;ession, inth 
Legisl ature , State of Oklahoma , p . 256 . 

5 . ~ -, p . 442 . 



6 /" 
ensue. Officers and men ere promptl y sent to Okmulgee to investigate 

the charges . So valid were the allegations that t e governor heeded 

the pl ea and when the military eourt as convened it a found that a 

few deputies had exceeded their authority, but no evidence s disclosed 

of an dom ation. The st of msrtial la was , there:f'ore , r ved 

(July , 1923 ) only to be reconsidered shortly there ter rmen O. it , 

a Ne ro tear.,ste a beaten:} 

A state ne paper on this occasion came out rith the assertion: 

!at the . an abolish the mask, let it demonstrate quite 
conclusively t t its operations in re e.rd to punish l eged 
offenders go no further than leg co-operation th the duly-
constituted-la -enforciDB authorities , l et it convince the 
public that it stands back of the constitutional guar tee for 
f eedo of rel ious rship and a1l other constitutio 
guarantees , and there ill be no reagon why any: decent citizen 
should oppose the an' activities . 

Another city, Henryetta., of: the s e county barely esca d the same 

fate en one or its inisters , Reverend Corne ias Bo l es , announced 

his intent on of delivering two sermons on the occupation of 0 ee 

by troops. 9 No paTticular nan investi ation was de at this t im.e, 

but ny citizen associated all ob aot1v1ttes atrocities 

et er the 11 ob action was directly trace~ to the an or not . any 

peopl felt that mas ed parties could be more easily pprehended i t 

the an did not exist . 

By th rr:.iddl e of 1923 the an s becom the object o ttaek 

throughout t e United States . number or tion 1 an or ic1a. l s had 

6. Test !J:9 Before peaabment Committee I V, 182. 

7 . i l y O}lahoman, August 31, 1923. 

8 . ~ -, July 20 , 1923. 
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b en discredited, and int e eant e the public in many place w s 

becoming thoroughly aroused. The expo e I or the 'er ou murders in 

Louisiana. as bein directed by an off ic als ga the nan much un-

anted publicity hile in Penn ylvani an tte t to breruc up a Klan 

ar d res lted in the loss of life. n the latter case some of the 

Klan mar:ibers were arre ted bee se th 7 were ca.rryin'-" 10 f 

da3's later at Perth Am.boy, New Jersey, an ting broken up by 

a crowd of 5,000. So vengeful were e e o th Anti-kl.an oup that 

fir en and police had to disperse the •11 Instances of these kinds 

were becomin co n and some t tea e ~ tryi.n to pas ti 

anti- ecret society lc\WB . It but natural. that the peopl e of Okl. -

h should begin to question the po ition of th an in their on 

state. 

I.he gov mer, whether it as because he thou ht the tate needed 

it or because it ave him good political issue tters not, started 

mob investigations 1'hich rocked the state. Governor al.ton in address-

ing a cro d t De y some time after declaring ial law at Ok::mlgee 

aid: 

y office as receiving reports of from thr e to four 
whippin s a day t o or three days a week. omething had to 
be done . · e tried grand jurie and courts o , but 
they ere ble to secure convictions . Okmulgee a but 
one co ty in which such a condition existed, but I had to 

ke an e ;uplo of one count, o I sent troo a there. ihe 
oral effects of those troo a going in there ha5 been felt 

throughout the st~e and I feel more than ustified by the 
sults obtained. / 

O. 1'2!!!•, Au" :Jt 27, 1923. 

11. ~-, ugust '.31., 1923. 

12. Dally Oklruioman, uly 7, 1923. 
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/ 
About the l st of June, he decl d t t loo offici s ere too 

often allied it secret mobs . He further eclared that four other 

counties re on the ver e of martial l a: 1 and stated, "I am go1Dg to 

stamp out mob rule and mob violence in Oklahoma. 1:f I have to put 

every county under military l a: and leave them. there as long as I 

governor."1} -
A Grand Jury started investigations around Durant the latter part 

of July. ~ en, J . D. Stephenson and E. M. Blanton , all ed officers 

ot the Kl.an re sentenced to thirty days in jail and ordered to pay 

o.oo fine on the char e ot contempt o:f court for refusal to produce 

Kl~ reeorda . 14 

Prior to this , alton ordered n Grand Jury to invest ate the 

reports of masked violence· 1n Caddo Count • The opponents of the Klan 

had o anized a society o ·m as Loy ues 1 • Fear o:f difficulties 

between the t · groups caused Chief of olice , Hefley, to threaten to 

15 c for state troops . ~c.Kenzie. assistant state attorney , ho had 

been sent to invest ate the whipping o:f Claude than , had fai l ed to 

find any evidence . ,alton threatened to place the area. under martial 

l a if another ipping or act of violence occurred . 16 

/In August (1923) an event occurred in Tulsa that proved to be the 

final break betvreen tho governor and the an, though at first no 

S!)ecitic mention s made of the Klan. Nate Hantaman, a police 

13. Ibid., June 28 , 1923. 

14. Ibid •• July 24, 1923. 

15 . Ibid., July 10 , 1925. 

16 . Ibid. 



eharacter , o had been previously rested on dope char es , was taken 

to police headquarters for question lfter aatisfyi the magistrat 

of his inlloc nc h s re eased , only to be seized by a band of un-

masked men as he lef't th station. He s th.en taken out of to and 

whipped 1th a blacksnake whip. 1~ 

Lee K n , ho cl aimed authority from the governor to invest iaat e , 

broug t Hant to O o a Oity to the governor ' s office . The governor 

at the t · e wo.s at ulphur . Blake talked to him by phone and , in reply 

to a que tion of ton' a , told him t t te Hant was in the ot i c . 

~pon learni that Hant had been brutally beaten the governor 

.m diately ord red rtial la ~n the toll o 1 proclamation: 

By virtue o the authority conterrod upon e by the 
constitution nd 1 of O lahoma as chief executive of the 
state nd co der- 1n- ch1et or its mi l itary forces , I , 
J . C. 7alton, and beine fully appraised t ta state of 
la lessness · d disorder ounti t a state of i nsurrec
tion e.gainst the Civil l aw now prevails in the city ot 
Tulsa, Oklahoma , and l ocal officers will not a press the 
breaches of the peace; 

I hereby declare .martial la throug out the ea or 
the city ot Tulsa , O ahoma and have o led upon the . l i 
t ary forces of the state to enforce the saie in order to 
end , a t once ,· t e condition of lawlessness and terror which 
no oxists , to protect h n life an keep the yublic peace 
until such til1:.e as the local civil authorities can again 
insure the enforce nt of the 1. and the r,rotection ot 
every race , cl ass and condition in the employment of Civil 
r hts and liberties uar teed t e byte constitution 
o the stet and nation.19 

17. Daily Okl ahoman, .August 14, 1923. 

18 . Test · :ony Before .peachment Cornittee, I , 8 ; Daily Oklahoman, 
ust 14, 1-923. 

19 . Dail y Oklaho ust 14, 1925. 
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Th Tulsa orld supported the governor at this time. The editor 

decl ared tha.t: 

One of the finest t hings that c uld happen at this time 
ould be for the Ku Klux nan to openly thro its influence 

in opposition to these hippintra , casti tions and other tonne 
of summary mob law punishment which have been occurring all 
too fre uently and which is the sole justification for the 
governor's action. 20 

And furthermore , he stated that Tulsa needed a new police head, a new 

yor, and maintained that Tulsa needed citizens that would resist b 

la . "The victims of masked violence," be further declared, "ought not 

to be the only one a to cry out against this sort of thing. n21 

Anti an factions in Tulsa and Oklahoma City supported the martial 

law decree. So.me state editors, however, felt that the governor ' s acti 

had been too drastic and th t the constitutional r1 ts of the citizen 

were impaired. 

ter the troops took charge, Tulsa citizens were required to have 

a m:1.litar;r permit to be on the streets between 11 p.m. and 6 a . m. 22 A / 

military court of inauiry was immediately s t up , and investigation a.s 

made to determine the conn ction of local o!!icera with the Klan. 

As the probe continued, more and more cases ot mob violence ere 

uncovered. bout sixty acts of violence were discovered to have occurred 
23 . 

in 1922, and between forty and forty-f'ive in 1923. In practically all 

or th se cases the civil authorities had done nothing to discover the 

guilty parties . 

20. 11 :Ed.1.torial from Tulsa orld" in Daily Oklahoman, Au st 16, 1923. 

21 . lli,g. 

22 . Daily Oklahoman, August 14, 192 3. 

23. 
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One case was soon cleared up . Ben Sikes, .:.1arl Sack, Grover Sikes , 

and J •• Finley, confessed Klan membership and were sentenced to two 

years in the penitentiary for the hipping on October, 19221 of Ben 

agner, a German farmer . 'lb.is as reported to be the first instance 

in which a Klan member was convicted. 24 

Other whippings were traced indirectly to the Klan. A Bixby boy 

was whipped after a complaint had been ven to _ err:l.weather, Great 

itan of Old Province o. 2 .25 

The military court trial. was halted temporarily by a writ of habae 

corpus . ut as the court continued its investigation it was found that 

many of the cases we in other areas than the one under martial law. 

On uga.st 17, the area. was extended to include all parts of Tulsa County 

south of .the Frisco Railroad running from ea t to est . 26 This included 

all o the tom of Red For • /This was also fmmd to be too restrictive 

and on September 1, all of Tulsa County a.a placed under the dictum. 27 

Th s order or the extension of artial law suspended not only the 

unit of habaes corpus but all. other courts or a nciea of civil govern-

ment unless the consent of the commander of the "litary forces as 

obtained. 28_; 

The proclamation also stated that one of the reasons tor the ex-

tension of military law was the attitude taken by the civil authorities . 

They had refused to make any constructive effort to stop lawlessness 

and had repeatedly refused to co-operate with mill tary authori tes . In 

24 . Daily Oklahoman, August 24, 1923. 

25 . Testimony Before Impeachment Committee, V, 2206. 

26. Senate Transcript of Proceedings , First »xtraordinarv Session, 
inth Legislature, State or Oklahoma~ p . 1643-45 . 

27 . lli.g. 

2B. 
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addition, s factions in Tulsa had ctually worked to hinder the 

military- inve tigation. 29 

anwhile, in other parts of O,......laho opposition s ow.in 

·ssion of the officials against the Klan. 

o! the cit of lesvi1le to ha: a p de, and the dat ha.d been 

announced. A group of persons hostile to the Klan h d the :t ollowing 

quarter-page advertisement p1 ced in the daily paper: 

otice, Citizens of the Visible Empire. The American flag 
will not be carried down the street.a of rtlesville to.oi t. 

called at the ball p rk for 7:30- 7:50 p •• 
ep e to uphold the law d the co titution 
tate ace officers. 

Arthur itzpatrick 30 
h rman o:f Conmittee 

othing came 0£ this, but it sho ed that some peopl were bout ready 

to co into the open with the fi t against the Klan. 

A om bout this time, al ton openly decl d that his fi t waa now 

against the Klan t only as the military court n duty, but alton 

had a. n ber or riv te in the field. ese p ivate 

a ncies aecur d obtai ed by th mill tary tribunal . 31 

drich lake, couns llo to alt on, e ly in Se mber declared that 

ch material had be n 

He further added, flln ve ca. e thu 

not proceeded very far, thee dence 

of the invisible ire knoffll as he 

29. ~ . 

30. D. y: Oklahom.ani Aupust 2, 923. 

31. 

32. 

ifty victims had te tified. 

examined ex:ce t to which have 

straiPht to the do rstep 

ni ts ot the Ku Klux Klan.n32 
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/in a. speec at the f rce r · r at ~adi 

to the ·t to put it d If' one of these 

hom after you tu loo e both barrels o yo 

don you. 3J; 
l'i . . Je ett , rand 

ton decl 
' " 

enc to your 

t . n and ·11 FU'-

gave oy e asserted that alton was not intere din the er ons 

l'lhipped, but was interested solely in destroying the lan . The basis or 

, ton's antagonism a nst the Clan, - according to ewett, was the fact 

that he had bee refused a · ssion. 1ewett maintained t t al.ton had 

no tho ty ver the lan and decl that the an I a a 1 abidin 

or zation ich s ow:in b 1 ape and bound :j e ent on to sq, 

11 ack alton and all his cohort · 11 never be ble to th power 

of the • an in O aho ". 34 o this emark al ton r taliated by 

decl g that martiaJ. 1 uld be decl ed in any pl ce in t. he state 

he the Klan, o any a ar mas ed oup, appe ed . 

Grand a n Jewett, having received ward from eror that 

th n tio al organizat ion would 1 t him handle affairs in O , 
decide to cancel t e par dee scheduled to be held at stow, Comanche, 

Duncan, r,hecotah, and Billin s.35 Eufaula nan o . 89 d Checotah 

Klan ' • 20.3 h d made plans t.o hav a joint cere onial meeting which 

as to be op n tote public . t hen alton ' s threat became known thtt 

an officials declared that they did not intend the p ades a.a a 

33. bid. , e tember 9, 1923 • 

.34. Ih!!!· , eptemb r 8, 1923. 

35 . 
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defiance o:f th ~overnor , so t he disp ys rer canoe ed . 36 

" Durillg the period wh ile Tulsa as under martial la, trouble a:rose 

over some icl es published by the Tul sa Tribune of which Barn tt s 

managi editor.~ On September 19, t e Tribune published "The ory 

of sa" by drich Blake , and a story about .. ton giving the ot er 
. 

side o:f the ca se • .An address of Ellis Robertson about i al l aw was 

so publis ed. ltarkham, commander of the militia, t lked to the 

editor and told him that di:ff'icul ty m ht ise if he re not rr.:.ere 

I'.. careful as to the ty-pe ot stories published . To capt e is ue on 

Septe ber 15, an uncomplimentary advertisment s received fro. the K. 

K. K. ch was printed on the :first page . alton asserted that he 

thought that it s a rallying call to the Klan and ordered a censor-

ship,! ajor Roak, a 11notype operator from O aho City , s put 1n 
, ~ 

char e of the censorship ioh lasted about t and one half days • 

./"The suppression of free press used more and ore o position 

to talton. Even many of those who were opposed to the Kl oritic1zed the 

dictatorial methods used ./ In response alton deel ed that he l'lOuld 

not lif't ma.rt! law 1n Tulsa until the civil authorities re c ed 

and more responsible men were in office. He requested that Sheri.ff 

Sanford , Police Commissioner, Harry • iskaddon, and Jury Ccm:miss1one • 
c. L. Holl a!l.d o~ Tul sa , Jim Owen of Collinsville, and Dr. O. • Robinso 

of Skiatook , res n. Sept6(!lber 14, a conference was hel d bet en the 

Ku lUux Klan o:ftici s and business men 1n Tulsa to see if t he " 

a nis trators" uld resign so that tial l aw could be lif'ted. 39 

3 . dian Journal , September 13, 1923. 

37 . Testir>.ony =----- peachraent Counittee II, 877 . 

<7 • -...!!•, · 8 77-7 
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Upon the refu of the opprobrious of'fici stores la 

s extended. 40 

l"on the follo day ( ptember 15) the entire state ot OY..lah.oma 

was pl aced under tial law. Oklaho City, Tulsa , and Sapulpa ere 

under direct troop supervioion, 41 but many other sections ere only 

theoretical ly under nil ito.ry surveill anee • 

. 7alton gave his side of the cas to the pre'ss in the :f'ollowing: 

There xists in this state a self tyl ed invisible e pir 
hich assumes the f"Unctions of a political governme t and whose 

ambition is to make the political power of this state subservient 
to its do nation. 

1 gover ents cannot exist in thi s state at the same t e . 
This so- called invisible empire has gained control of proaeouti 
officers , sheriffs , the police Po er , and jury co ission in many 
counties . TestiJtion has been taken before the l itary court 
rhich sho that hundreds--so e women--have been pt , beaten, 

and utilated--re mber the word mutilated-- in an inhuman , h-orrible, 
and unprintable manner •••• 

For the public safety, tor the r t of life and liberty and 
r t of tr· by jury , to save the sovereignty- of this great 
state , I ple.oe it under martial ~ • I kno 1 of no other method 
to conquer the invisibl e empire . ;J 

ter the invest ations started, the Kl.an s suod in at l east 

one case for civil damages isi from a previous act of violence . 

s. K. Lesky of Ells rth , Kansas , fi l ed a civil dam e suit i n a 

Feder Court against the an and the Tulsa Benevolent Association, 

a hol ding corporation for Tulsa No . 3 rea Lesky maintained that he 

s injured in a tarr 

40. Ho rd ·A. Tucker , 
~ . !a!. Invisibl e 

and feather1 1n July, 1922. Charlos B. Peto 

story of' Governor i ton ' s J!!!: ~ the Ku ~ 
ire p . 16. 

41. "Okl oma' s Uncivil Civil i ", Literary Digest , IXXVIII , 10 
(September 29 , 1923) . 

42 . ill!·, p . ll . 
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a 'l'ulsa oil operator ; Richard Lloyd Jones , publisher or the Tulsa 

Tribune ; N. c. Je ;ett , Oklahoma Grand Drae;on; inor ·erri ,e ther , G nd 

Titian of the realm of Oklaho ho had fled fro the state ; D. c. RoG, 

secretary or the Tulsa an; C. • R olds, assistant secret ry·; Bob 

dkins , • H. Consalvo , c. L. Holland. O. • ilbr1ck , and I. . • 

ontgo~ery ere named as d fend.ants . J •• Springer , 'usko ee ttorney. 

signed the petition as couns 1 for Leaky. 43 

'The f t bet en ton and the an, the use of tial la , ~d 

conditions in gener in Okla.ho~..a re attracting national attention. 

A majority of the press of the country see.med to be support 

in the t ht on the Klan, but a 

against h ·=' 
Jority o the atate papers re 

One Olclaho~n e spaper decl d that O aho ia s suff'eri from 

t'WO ens ce s d each threatened the libe ty oft e people. One menace 

s t e Ku ux an, while. the other as the UBurpation of unoonatitu-

tion po r by J . c . alton. 45 
I • 

An out-of- state ne ..spaper co enti on conditions in Oklahoma 

at ted: 

Because the la~ failed to punish those whom·thoy believed 
o ht to be punished. the Yu · ux anners took the law in their 
own hands . cause the ansrnen punished those who the\6had no 
right to punish , the Gov rnor took the l a in his hands . 

Oklaho declared to be in a state of Civil r by the press 

oft country. A correspondent sent to O aha.ma wrote that : "the 

43. Dai l y O ahomun, September 30 , 1923. 

44. Okl aho ' s Uncivil Civil ,ar, p . 11. 

45. Literary Digest . I , p . 10. 

• lot , 1 Li II, 0 . 
• 
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invisible government or the u D.ux Klan is matched by the vi ibl e 

government of the O ahoma tional Guard" and he nt on further to 

say th t , ~the state today pr ~enta a aoci and political s ituation 

that has no p r lel ince the Reconstruction period of t e Civil t r . 1 7 

To cob t this deleterious publicity event 1 1 Talton deci ded to 

rais a fund to p esent anti .l an ~.a.teri to the poopl e of the state. 

Aldrich a.k:e nt Fast to gain aid fro ant i - klan plutocrats ile 

public appe s re made at hooe for tunds . 48 rs . drich Blake ac-

cord! tote plan s to receiv the contributions. She test ified 

that some people sent 1n noney and asked that their names be itbheld 

beco.use t hey had suffered at the ha nds of the an and ere ai'raid of 

further stree.tnent . The fund thus gathered s used to publish :!'.!!!. 

Record. Onl a few copies of t h i s ~Dst UJ1usual journal were published 

because there was not sufficient n:oney to carry on the plan. 49 

-~ er the general decla tion o:t ti l a , a court of inquiry 

s set ttp 0 l aho City. y acts of violence were uncovered , but 

littl evidence s directly t ceable to the an. 'Ille eneral opini 

or ost of the ublic seemed to be that the exi stence o~ the an made 

these act s poasible_,Y Many leadi citizens in Oklahoma a tted that 

at one time they hnd belo ed to th an, but that they had "long 

since" ithdrawn. Judg George Clark , like y other prominent 

individuals , admitted that he had been accepted into the an but said 

47 . Oklahoma' s uncivil Civil ar , Literary Digest , 
(September 29 , 19~3 ). 

48. esti :ony Before peachrn.ent Co , ttee , III, 1150- 51. 

49 . Ibid . 
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that he bad never attena d any eetine; or p id d 
50 s . 

bout the t. nty-first of Septe ber , ~. c. Je tt s rested on 

the general charge of rioting and specific y for the flo inc of E. R. 

err ~ on arc. 7 , 922. He e releas don 1,000 bo a.51 At his 

tri before the justice of peace court i e ju&e d c 

evidence was insufficient , 52 so he s tre d. 

C t "'t he 

E •• Hurt , upon seeing that the go~ernor s hampered by lack of 

a direct l a ainst the Elan, filed an initi ti petition for th 

ato.te to vote on a. proposition to !!ake it unla rul for secr et organ1,:a-

t ions to do 1:w.ny things incl ud i ~ of masks. 53 . ile tis 

erfort s co ndable it v.ae stymied by the ever present pol itic 

h lou pre~ented by the "joiners" . 

In Sept !.ll!.ber the legi ators an pol iticians in the stat 

planning for the c 11 of a speci seasion to restore civil l a in 

the st to . tlton insisted that the l egislature s dominate by the 

an that th spoei seosion would be nothi short of a Klan 

.n::eeting . 

/"on Septe ber 20 , a procl amation, s · ned by 65 :it.embers of the House 

of Representatives , a inu e by • D • . c e , Speaker of the ouse . 

This called for a special meeting of th Bouse of epresentatives 

pte.mber 26 , 1923. 54 m ton in denounei this irr ular procedure 

accused cBee of bei a IQ.an offici and predicted dire consequences . ) 

50 . D ily Oklahoman, ptember 1 , 1923. 

51 . ~ ., September 22 , 1923. 

52. Ibid., October 11 , 1923. 

53. Ibid. 
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(Sixty- a ht members tat the capitol at the appointed time but 

re barred from the Hall of Representatives by the State itia. / Un-

daunted by the governor ' s displ ay they retired to the rotunda , here 

Colonel • s. y interrupted their eet and read the lllta.ry order 

commanding him (Key) as officer in ehar e to prevent the et and 

to bring about its dispersion . 55 

The order decl ared that the eet i was awful , was dominated 

by the Klan, and that its explicit purpose s to aid it cause . The 

Invisible Empire was declared to be an enemy of the state ot Oklahoma 

and the legislators ere forbidden to meet. They disp rsed, ter 

some meditation, but a few of th , less than a quorwn, et daily in 

56 the Skirvin Hotel until October, 10. 

/.:al.ton did not carr, o his Klan t t entirely unsupported for 

a convention of the Co.ni"ederation of Labor meeting at Henryetta the 

latter part of September adopted a resolution praising the governor 

for his fight on the Ku Klux Klan. ~ 

!The peopl e -0t O ahoma may not have f avored the an , but neither 

were they in favor ot the high handed methods used by- al ton in sup

pressing it~ Other actions of the :al ton Administrat ion ere causing 

considerable criticism./one 1 i9lator in particu1ar, after the dis-

persion of this group, re ked, "that it ws.s a choice of being shot 

at by 7alton' s troops or stay at home and bei shot at by the 

55. Ibid., p. 65 . 

56 . ~ ., PP • 9-10. 

57. Daily Oklahoman, September 19 1 1923. 
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pe 

ted neither a 

The people ot Oklahoma, according to 

59 
"king (n) or a klan" . / 

another itness 

/ 
Petition ?9 , a constitutio amendment g ivi the legislature 

ssion to convene itself, a started by initiative thods. The 

Klan backed this easure . It , along 1th five other measures , s to 

be voted on t th spec! election October. '!/ alton tried to 

prevent this speci el ection but s unsuccessful . The petition 

carried by a big jority. 

l.f1noe the legis ture could now lawfully convene without the 

governor's consent • B. cBee issued a call tor the Bouse ot Represen ... 

tatives a the Senate to meet October 17, 192~ at Oklahoma City. 60 

'al ton in order to cirCU1Jtvent the legislature cour, and to COD!mand tha 

procedure called a speci session to convene six days earlier than the 

one ordered by cBee The reasons he gave for issuing the call for a 

speci session resp cifically stated in the proclamation which reads 

in part : 

t<1.HJ6:Rl!U\S , a condition of 1 wlessness has heretofore for so 
t i l ed in sever counties of the State of Oklahoma, under 
hich numerous sked bs have kidnapped, beaten, mutilated and, 

in so instances raped and murdered citizens ot Oklahoma, and , 

........•.•....••.•. .•.••.••.•••.. .•.. ...•...• ...• .. .•.....•..•• 
WHlmEW>, the s rn evidence as to the existence of this 

syate of l a lessness and the identity ot the o~ aniza.tion 
responsibl e for this syst of operation, the me ersh1p ot 
which is secret , has been secured by duly authori zed military 
cor:'lllissions and is now available for the use of the proper 

58. Bruce Bliven, "From the O ahoma Front 1 ~ Republic. 1 20 
(October 17 , 1923 ). 

59 . Ibid. 

irst Extraordinary Session, p . 64. 
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authorities, both legislative and judicial , and , 

~.n.ia~......,~ , it is imperative that legislation be ediately 
enacted which ill unmask the organization responsible for the 
perpetration of these crimes of violence and prevent their re
oceurrenee , 

0 , '.IHEREFORE 1 I , 1 . C. 'alton, Governor of the state of 
O ahoma, •••• do hereby convoke the legislature of the said state 
in extraordinary session •••• at the State Capitol at O aho.mo. 
01ty at nine o ' clock Thursday , October 11, A. D. 1923 for the 
purpose of the enactment of a l aw to protect the people :t'rom 61 
masked and lawless mauradera and mobs and secret organ! tions . 

Two days before the le islature convened, ton , as a means of 

clear his own hands d gaining popular a.eel , announced in the 

newspapers that he s 111.ng to resign , i f the legislature ould pasa 

an anti- an la.w. To this remark the representatives replied that the1 

uld first investigate the governor and then pass the law. 62 

The governor ' s mess e , ich was read to tha assembled senators 

and Represent tives in joint session, reiterated thA, need for anti-klrui 

legislation. He gave a muran.ary of hat s allegedly disclosed by the 

litE!-1'Y courts . Th follo\Vi passage from his message , if true , eho 

that in somo sections Oklahoma ras dominated. by the Klan as a.lton had 

been maintain • 

yin est· ation discloses fro aworn testimony in one ease 
here six reputable citizens test~ied that they heard the G d 

Titan of Tulsa, make a state ent to the effect , t t there had 
been six dif!erent er Rouge ' s similar to the Louisiana af£a1r 
co tted in his jurisdiction, consisting of 19 counties . The 
sworn testir.ony further discloses th t about one hundr d thirty 
cases ere actually invest ated by the ilitary court wherein 
violence and oth r outrac;es h ve been disclosed in Tulsa County 
alone , and other cases re ding 1ch information wo.s received 
bringing the total number in that one county to overt hundre 

61. nous 

62 . Tucker , Governor al ton' s 'ar .2!!_ ill Ku~ fil:.!!a, p. 66. 
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fi:tty c ses, and not a singl case as had the serious investi
gation or an effort to bring to justice the uil.ty parties by 
the civil aut orit1 s . 

So e oft rec se present outrages and he t-rending 
cruelty 1n the extreme , in the to of util.atton such as· cutti 
off ·l;he ear o'f' one man a.nd. an tt ... l!!8.de forcing 11" to eat it; 

th ac i d and outragi her ; burn! houses , 
th six shooters , d one rum d th a sir.all baby 

in her arms, s knocked do and another almost ready to give 
birth to a e i l d s made to tai t and her baby was prelTlnturely 
born, and died !thin ate hours . The invest ation discl.rsed 
other brutal cts of tilation and outr as too awt to dis
close in print , all of hich led straight to the doorstep of the 
" visibl Etlpire" . 

In.tor tion has reached me that since the adjournment of the 
ilitary Court of Inquiry, that practically all of the important 

d.tnesses in seve 1 cases have been run off or induced by in
timidation to leave the country. 63 

He ent on to ask that the transcript of the testiJ::Dny taken by 

the military courts be published. Then he asked the le 1 lature to pas 

as quic y as possibl e a l aw un-maski the Klan thus ma.k:1 1 t os-

6.t 
sible for it to operate as it has been. 

On October 15, House Resolution No . 4, which s introduced by 

ite and Eastri e , provided for an invest ation of members of the 

lei ature that ere supposedly members o.f the till and .for their 

remov from office if' e .. bership could be proved. The resolution s 

laid on the table65 where it apparently died for nt of support . 

fone of tho first thine s t e Ho e did to ar to 

impeach alton;; cor..mittee a ap ointed ' th the title "the co itte 

on ir.lpe chment and investigation of e.xeoutiv , l e 1slat1ve, d judici 

irst Extraordinary , ession , • 37-40. 

64. ~ -

65 • ~ - I PP• 58- 59 • 
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officers" . is group s given po er to compel witnesses to appear an 

ive testimony. The co ·ttee , ter tak a great deal of testimony. 

reported to the House that enough evidence existed to peach ton. 

The nate then turned into a court to try him. 

l..very effort as 

from the procedure . 

de by the l egisl ture to keep the lan issue 

number of 1 islators re an members and al.ton 

maintained t t thre ts and intimidations ere bei used by t e membeI•c . 

tioles of s ov r - ruled . The legis-otion to quash tle 

lature insi tently · tained that impeao ent a not in any way a a 

issue. 

"of' the nty-- ch res presented ainst the governor , P.rtioles 

n , vn, VIII , and V were concerned :1th th decl tion of 

ti la to which ton insisted that an activit ies had made his 

action neces axy-y' Later, ,al.ton, app ntly despondent over the rapid 

change of events , thdre from the tri 

his presence. \','hether he sa the hand 

kne his n erous ene es ere collud 

• d it s conducted ithou~ 

iting on the 11 or ether h 

for his downf l makes little 

difference. but it s apparent to any that some means , "fair or :foul '' 

rould be found to bri about his deposition. r This very thi happened 

on Nov ber 19 , 1923 en he as convicted and re.i=.oved fro office.~ 

ti-klan sentiment 1n the state · s strons eno ht t hen nothi 

as done by the le isl ture to put do the an. o anizations against 

it st tod to increase their activit i es . So e people flt that the 

legis ture s ore interested in peachi ng ton than 1n the lf re 

66 . Transcript £!. Proceedings , eoenate Court ,2!,-=;;i;;..;;;..;;;.;;.=""en .. t=, p . 1889. 

6? . Ibid., 89 . 
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of the stato. One group of two hundred anti-klan deleg tea representini, 

the riouthern Oklahona. St te Convention of Anti-Ku ux Kl met at Dura 

November 30 , 1923. In attend nee at this eonvention ere representative 

from the Royal ues , the Brotherhood of en , d testate Anti- .u 1ux 

an association. o. T. Ulisen , cb irmnn of t e Anti u ux .. an asso-

oiation sin charge . alton, no ex- ov r nor , delivered an address 

against the Klan. 68 · Out of his exhortations and t e reco endat ions of 

others it as ~gested that certain restr 1ni met ads be employed to 

break its ascendency. 

A fe. days later units o the .Anti- u u:x: Kl n of five counties, 

Atoka , Bryan, "arahal.l , Johnston, and C oetaw amal amated. 1he f 

bor union , s asked to join, but it refused . J'udge Porter evima.n of 

Durant 

E . C. 

selected president , Ben Ellison , Atoka, vice-president , and 

llnce , 'a.panacka, seoretary-treaeure . 69 

out the ' ddle of December, the Anti- an Association et in 

Oklahou...a. City. drich Blake s ong the speakers . A spokesman ot 

the gr oup dee! ed t t 26 , 000 had signed petitions for real anti

legislation. 70 

...::::: The House , meantime , had gone about investi at ing the Klan after 

the impeac ent proceedings bad started;/ House Concurrent Resolution 

No . 1 by Otjen and Vernon provided for the a pointfilent of a joint co -

mi ttee of six , three from the house and three from the Senate 1th a 

recomreend tion of l egisl ation needea. 71 The committee as to go over 

68 . Daily Oklahoman, December l , 1923. 

69 . ~ -, December 2, 1923. 

70 . ~ •• ecember 18 , 1923. 

71. • • 2 
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the evidence in the ilitary court records and investigate any other 

charges against the Klan. This resolution passed both houses and onk, 

Reed , and ells ere appointed from the Senate and Saltman, Harper, 

and Vernon from the House . 72 

~ter a lengthy investigation the collllllittee reeo ended the passag 

of an anti-mask la • A number of bills ere prepared but the bill that 

'tinally nt thro h and s presented to the governor on January 14, 

1924 wn_a known as Senate Bill lb . 5 . As the bill s passed it carried 

the follo "title": 

An Act provid for the prohibit or the wearing of any 
mask or hood, except as set forth therein, and definin penalty 
tor violat ion thereof; prohibiting trespass upon the premises 0£ 
anothe.r ile ooded or in disguise , and providing the punishment 
therefor; it the duty of the County Attorney and Sheriff 
and of the peace officers to entorce the la , nd provid for 
the re.mo 1 of such officers for neglect of duty, and disqualii'y
ine the fro old any o1'fice of trust or profit within the 
St ate after conviction; provid that no society, association 
or corporation shall be pe tted to exist thin the State of 
Oklahoma reouires its members to take 8Il oath or obligation in 
conflict with the Constitution or tis State or the United States, 
or who by the Constitution of this state o:f the United States , 
or o by o th or otherwise o es all iance to any kind~ po er 
or potentate in any fore n country , and providing a penalty 
therefor . 73 

The Klan by the passage of the anti-mask la had lost much of its 

appe to the public and rr.ost assuredly its eans ot operation had beeJL 

vital.ly aurtailed. The pageantry and picturesqueness re destroyed, 
' 

but as an o anization it still existedv if it could only hold its 

members and influence them to vote in a body as instructed it would 

?2 . Ibid., p . 205. 

73. Senate J'ournal, irst =~=;.;;..::=.:..111.. Session. Ninth Legislature . 
state ot Oklahoma, 1923, 
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still xercise a great de or luence in the stat. 

/The n issue in ca.ine to the tor on J'anua17 25 , hen the 

1 isl tu.re r~ t in re ul3l' session t1lld th e ction for Speaker of tho 

House spending. The public look d upon his election as a contest 

bet en the Klan and anti-klan factions ven t ough the t o leading 

candidates both declared that the Kl s not an is ue . iller ·as 

the so-called Klan c didate; E~rper , th anti- ·n ; an ~tovall , the 

third c didate , decl red that he sho d e leeted so that tho Kl.an 

~ estion would not e eopened. 74 

Upon the election of Harper the Oklahoma City Times e rried th 

headlines ake~ Its Last St d To Name Haus Floor Leadern . ~ 

This e_probabl y not a ole truth for little if any Klan influence 

had pre iled in the selection. 

/" 
avert eloss like cat 1th nine 11~ s the continued to play 

an rtant p in O ahoma politics for the next fe ~ rs. In the 

:prima:r:y of 1926 the an 1 s e so in both the Do oerat nnd Republico.n 

part iea ,; At a eat of Klan representatives in Ok.laho~ City it s 

deoided not to endorse a senatorial candidate . 76 Later, ho var , a 

group k'"IlOwn as the Centr Co ittee" after send · questionnaires to 

the hoe town of various c didetes , gave some reco endations on 

candi tes for other offices. 77 

Th~ conflicti actions of uiffexent an offici son this occasio 

gave rise to the ruror tat discord was prevalent in the society. ;::;c, o 

74. "Th Forth Comine Le islature" , Harl ow' s 1'eekl y , 
(J'anuary 3 , 1925 ). 

75 . "About Politics end Politicians" , ===-=-.;.;.;;.=;;,,u, 
(January 10 , 1925) . 
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embers seo ed to be .more devote to rt politics than to ritualistic 

do . • 78 Je tt h d urged kl smen to su port Ilo · oft e D mocrati~ 

Party. e sent o telegr to the an verna over Oklahoma. 

Have. every r son to believe that al ton is no in third 
pl ace. The race is bet en Bo .urd and ' r · tsman. Ho d ill 
in i you get behind h' • Verify this tessege if you do not 

believe it authentic . ?9 

On the ot r h d , J . • ~or..ac , k ra h (some kind of nan 

of ieial ) o Oklahoma City, s nt the local ans a letter ask the 

to vote for r· htsman. O This oonfliet probably enabled alton, the 

anti-klan De crat candidate to in the nomination. 

In the same pr ry election it ra.s conceded that the an s 

successful in three oft e si.X Supre e Court no nating districts and 

in the Cr incl Court of ,ppeals . Very :re of the legisl ti ve races 

re won by an adher nts. 81 

Unt1J. the general election, the strife bet een the Klan and anti-

forces raged . Ch -es re repeatedly made th.at a fair election 

could not be h ld in a stato where the anti-klan d pro- i:;roups 

,ere so r bi . In order to prevent possible election frauds Art L. 

Jalker, a rman of tho State Election rd , Bent the follo letteIP 

to eac board. 

sever e s . have been beaeiged by delegation ai'ter 
delegation representing either the klan or the anti- klan co -
pl ini to this office that e orts a~e being ade to so 
organize the precinct election boards ithin the counties that 
lection fr uda 'JiY be pe etrated in thi~ election. Lach sid 

?9 . "About oli ics and l'olitici " , Harlow' s 'ee y, I, 6 
( August 9 , 1924) • 

so. ~ -, pp. 6- 9. 
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ha at times I insi:...ted that o y an honest election s 
desired . Our attention has so been frequently called to 
press reports of a like nature . It appears that this election 
has developed in some state and county races into a bitter 
co11test b men tl e l:lan and anti - klun forceR , eac· side 
being suspicious and distrustful of the other , and that party 
lines, in such inLtanc shave been obliterated in a lnr e 
measure . In order to close the doors of opportunity against 
the pa etr.t on for fr uda and to del ey even the suspicion 
ot such frauds , you are hereby directed and instructed to 
reconvene your co m"ty aler.tion bo d immedi ately and to 
reorganiz your precinct election boards in eo.ch and every 
pr einet in sue a y that each oppos1 f·ction shall have 
at least one representative on each precinct board of !ta 
o chaos , tat tho four counters in each precinct be 
divided equally between the faotions-- two to be rccomm.ended 
by the an an' two to be reco mended by the anti-kl forces , 
bee.xi in na. a l so the re u1roments of the l a th regard 
to eristi.ng politic l p ,iea .82 

"'alton•s defeat in the eneral election snot and could not be 

interpreted to 1nean ~n victory hecause Pine, the R ublican Party 

candidate 1th Klan support , carried many counties where the anti- an 

sentiment s th trongest~ The results see ed to indicate that 

candidates the elves re making the nan an issue in lieu of a 

constructive platfo • Also certain Klan leaders ere tryi to put 

the Klan in a position so it could gain by polit ical. m 

had lost otherwise . The big dirficulties seemed to be that the Klan 

l eaders could not agree, and that the memb ra on the whole did not 

follo any set of instructions, but voted as they pleased. 

Cooperative efforts re still be Jllllde to et the Klan to 

disband . e Auti- llan All- erican Association , kno as the Triple P. , 

82 . ~ ·, Harlmv' s ·eekly, XXVI, 14 {November 8 , 1924). 

83. ~ -, :p . 9 . 
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and identified himself as the present Grand Dragon of the Ku Klux Klan. 

I n the pamphlet entitl ed "The Knights of the Ku Klux Klan Carries 

On", which he distributed, was found a :arn against alien influence . 

It states that the same inf'luenees that had fought the Klan on previous 

occasions s no f ting the Dies Co ttee . Noth s said about 

the Klan stre h , and judging from external evidences, the an is no 

tunctio to any great e ent at present . 94 

/ Tine alone 111 tell whether the Klan , hleh in many respects 

represented high ideal s , but which because of its encouragement ot 

i nt olerance and its vicious methods of enforcement , and ta.king the l a 
/ 

into its own hands could not be said to represent true Americanism, 

will be able to renew its gri p on O ahoma. . It would seem that citize 

recalling how destructivel y this society formerl y operated would not 

be .willing to tolerate it . Human nature , ho ver , changes little and 

conditions , s~ch as arose dur the irst orld r , might arise out 

of hich a ne Klan or a s l ar organization could gain incubation.; 

93 . Tulsa Tribune, ebruary 14, 1941. 

94. AnonYlllous , ~ Knights 2£.. !.!!!_ Ku Klux Klan Comes ~ ~ ~ 
1!21. .Americana .2!!. Guard , 0 ahoma Rea 0:ft'ice o:f the Knights of t 
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